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'Daily Egyptian 
Gus says It's time somebody 
checked out the dam at Cedar-and 
left the skinny dippers a~one. 
F -Senate to review new tenure rules 
Only sill days after the Pdoption of new 
tenure rules, the F, "~hy Senate on 
Tuesday directed l. 'DmiUee to 
propose new adm4!ndmer t. more iD line 
With its on ·naig.:.ideliDes. 
certainties 'in the r1eW document, which 
the board ... "'opted , to 3. 
-All teachers seeking tenure must do 
teaching, research and service. 
from one week to three days. with one 
renewal. 
Under the new l'tJes: The senate representative to the 
committee whicb proposed the final set 
of rules for SIU voted against the 
resolution, but objected to system-wide 
guidelmes on tenure the board also ap-
proved. 
The senate last month endorsed the 
rule by a vote of 5 to 4. with one ab-
stension, but. Marvin KJeinau. assistant 
professor in speecb. said a quorum was 
not present. 
In • ~iOf'I .ppt.~ is to 1, the 
senate ..ueed that the Faculty Status 
and Welfare Committee sbould review 
the tenure docume!ll okayed by the 
Board of Trustees last Thursday. 
-Only aS5ist .. ~i, associate and full 
profeuon. are eligible for tenure. The 
senate had voted to allow instructon to 
receive tenure. 
Joann Paine, assoeiate professor in 
political SCience. laid the group's 
recommendations should match the 
FacuJty Senate's tenure policy appt'OYt!d 
last year. 
-The vice pres:dent for academic 
affairs and research must rev .. ew all 
recommendations for tenu~ made by an 
academic dean. The senate's document 
C"ibited the vice president from 
their~~ to teaeben approved by 
David Bateman, associate proCessor 
in administrative sciences and the 
representative, said the umbrella 
policy was "administrative gob-
bledygook and a waste of taxpayers' 
money." 
The issue wiD be discussed at the next 
meeting Jan. 17, aWag with a rec0m-
mended document on promotion stan-
dards. An open ht>aring on the document 
will also be held Feb. 21. 
The senate also: -Recommendated 
James Sullivan, professor in vocational 
educatio' studies. as a member 01 the 
searet. committee for an assistant to 
Frank Horton. vice president for 
academic affairs and research. 
Paine, who introduced the motion, 
said teacber.. "see too many un-
-A teacher's tenure resttll in their 
academic units, rather than in the 
University as a wbole. 
Bateman noted that the system-wide 
rules, which were written by the board 
staff, received DO faculty Input. 
In other action at the last meeting of 
the year, the senate voted to re-open 
debate on a proposed library policY 
which cuts the loan period 01 periodicals 
Copitol chatter 
Thepositk.n was left vacant when Don 
::ntor~\.-epted th~ job as SIU budget 
Incwnbents head Iwpefuls 
in primary ballot filing 
The State Board of EJections has 
rr.;eased the names of candidates filing 
fox placement on the 1978 primary 
ballot and, in Southern Illinois. in-
cumbents top the list. 
Four legislators from the 58th 
District have filed for ~Ieciion. :lnd 
three incumbents from the 59th district 
ha~ also ~ for. place 011 the 1m 
.,~ 8aIbee. 0-0 ............ 
INds the ... 01 incumbents from the 
5Ilb District. which includes Car~ 
boodale and Jackson County. 
"'hieh if etudes Williamson (<<mty and 
Marion. 
Other candidates Sftking election in 
the 59th District include George 
Williams. a Marion Republi<:an who. if 
nom inated will oppose Johns; 
DPmocratic State representative can-
didates James Rea of Christopher. 
Ronald House of lk>nton; Wayne 
Samuels of ~. and WiUiMn GriDdle 
of Herrin; ........... ~ Jam_ 
~~ and AngUs Mack Gaitller 
Candidates are requintl by law to file 
petitrons for placement on the primary 
ballot before 5 p.m. Dec. Ig. The 1978 
primary .viII be held March 21. 
U.s. Sen. Chartes Percy, R-lII., 
(right) took time trum his duties .., 
visit with students at Lentz Hall on 
1hompIon Point. Rick Sachs (left) 
a junior, and DIn WalSh, a junior In 
radio and television, were among 
those WhO chatted with Percy, who 
was In town Saturday to attend the 
coal conference. 
Incumbent state representatives 
Bruce Richmond, D-Murphysboro. Vin-
cent Birchler, D<bester. and Ralph 
Dunn, R-DuQuoin, have also filed (or 
~Jection to their 58th District seats. 
In the 59th District, State Sen. Gene 
Johns.. D-Marion, and representatives 
William Harris. D-Marion, and Robert 
Winchester, R-Hosiclare, filed for re-
electIon Monday from the district. 
Senate candidates chosen in the 
primary will represent their party in 
November general elections. Can-
didates for the lIIinois House are chosen 
in Uw primary. with the two top vote-
getters from each district receIving a 
place on the November ballot. 
Corps lists area dams 'high hazard' 
., ............ 
.... WrtIer 
The dams a:rGU Kinbid and Cedar Lakes 
are ranMd second and eleventh respectively on 
a u.s_ Army Corps of Eagineen list of the 15 
most potentially bauardous dams in Illinois. 
Acmrding to Ferd Stauch. publie affairs of~ 
fieer for the ~ ~o oft"tce. aU 15 dams 
are elll5aif'ted •• ~ bazard." This doesn't 
meaD the dams aren't safe, but it does mean if 
the dams failed, loa of life would probably 0c-
cur, he said. . 
Kinkaid Lake is about four miles west of Mur-
physboro while Cedar Lake. the city's water 
supply, II about (lYe miles south of Car-
bondaJe_ 
Tom Wells, an engineer for the City of Car-
bondale. said he was unaware that the Cedar 
Lake dam was on the list. "1 think the dam is in 
Jood condition," Welis said. There is SOInI! sur-
face eroeioa 011 the dam's surface. br.t it's 
worked en annuallv and the condition is Im-
proving, he added. 
The ci~'s engineers check the clam about 
once "er'f two months, WeUs said. Lake 
manager Tom Harris. said he is GUt there~ 
twice a week. 
Inspection of the first 15 d'.ms is scheduled to 
begin Wednesday, accorI AlII to Scauch and 
Andy BIystra. a c:urps erlineer who will be on 
the inspection team. 
The 15 dams were . ft:Jsen beeause of their 
size and their cae proximity 10 • populated 
area. Stauch said. 
Stauch said eftfttually _ dams in the state _ 
that .... over I5Ieet in height or that boIIi back ., 
at least 50 acrrieet of oter will be insp/'cted. 
An acntfoot is the amount 01 water it takes to 
cover an acre of land one foot deep. 
The inspec:tioa team wiD be made up of 
people from the c:urps and the IIHnois Division of 
Waterways,Stauch explained. The team win in-
clude a hydrology engineer, a geologist and 
design and construction engineers. 
Stauch said the team will start at Dunlap 
Lake Dam which is one mile upstream of Ed-
wardwille. 
The team will ~iew design and contruction 
data that's available on each dam as weU as 
checking for seepage. leaks. Cf8('ks. erosion 
problems. trees or bushes growing..,.. the dams' 
faces and damaged or inadequate spillways, ac~ 
cording to Blystra. All of these are a sign of 
poor maintenance or potential weakness. 
Blystra said one of the problems the corps is 
baving is that they don't know how many high 
hazard dams are in Illinois. The list 6f 936 
dams was made with the help of U.S. Geological 
survey maps and some of them are 25 years old. 
"Part of the inspection program is to get the 
public involved," B~stra said. The public can 
help the corps find lPdIIIe or the dams that are in 
bad shape, he said. 
Bruce Barker. chief of the Bureau of 
ProI(ram Development for the Illinois Division 
of Waterways. said that one or the problems in-
volving dam safety is that • dam miaht have 
been adequate for an a~a when it was built but 
isn't safe now because or changes in conditions 
downstream 
An exam,,1e of this would be • dam built in an 
.. rea that dido't have people living downstream. 
Barker said.. Since there wan', aaythdIg down-
stream to be destroyed there wasn't a need to 
build the safest dam possible, he added. 
Other major problems Barker sam are dams 
with inadequate spillways. If the splilway on an 
earthen dam can'f haDdle the nood of water 
during a storm. it could cause the water to now 
over the top of the dam-
Dams usually fail when this happens. Barker 
said. 
Federally owned dams woo't be included in 
this inspection because they receive periodic in~ 
spections regularly, Stauch explained. 
There are three federally owned dams iD the 
area. Crab Orchard Dam, Little Grassy Dam 
and the Devils Kitrhen Dam. Devils Kitchen 
and Crab ~ dam"! are rated high hazard 
and carbondale is the wwn that is closest down-
st~am. 
These dams are in good shape accordilll to 
Aorry Updike, assistant project manager at the 
Crab Orchard Wildlife refuge, but the 
emergency drains on Crab Orchard and Littte 
Grassy are ~ble_ They could be fIXed iD 
about a week if there was an emergency and 
the lake had to be drained. Updike sam. 
The 15 dams to ~ impected iocl~:. Dunlap 
Lake Dam, Madisc:ln County; Kinkaid Lake. 
Jacbon County; Pickneyville Reservoir, Perry 
County: Raccoon Lake. Marion County: Fast 
Fork Lake, Richland County; Marion Lake, 
MOI'f,an County: Mauvaise Terre Lake, M8I'gan 
Coun.'l; f-eter;:burJ( Lake, Menard ('.ounty: 
Verm1.1lioa La~, Vermillion County; Spoon 
Lake. ~"'Oll (',(MIt,: Ced",r Lake, Jacbon 
County; ..... ~ Decatur, Macon County; Holiday 
Shore Lake, Madison County; Lackport Dam, 
Will County and Apple canyon Lake. Jo Davies 
CGunty. 
Lottery to be held at Mall 
SPRINGFIELD. - The weekly 
drawing of the. Jllinois Slate Lottery 
Goldstritte and SI.000,OOO Bonanza 
games will be held at the University 
Mall at 12 r,,(Ift Thulsday. Dec, 15. 11M! 
Mall wiD b.! the 29th stop c;n the Lottery 
Showmoblle tour this year. which .. as 
been bringing wr.ekJy drawings to \!ities 
thf'llUghout lIlilK/is. 
Richard W, Carillon. Illinois State 
Lottery superintendent. said that 
alicago TV personality :;Ob Hale will 
rJick t.he weekly ~ of four 2-digit nl:.n-
nen in Goid Strike and the wiilning 
numbers and ~:lI'S for the 5Ck:ent 
$1,000,000 BonaDia game. 
In the weekly Gold Slrike drawing, 
four sets of 2-digit numbers are selt'C-
ted. which the player tries to matchwith 
five 2-digit numbers printed on the 
right half of the Gold Strike ticket. 
Players matching any two of the four 2-
digit numbers win $2. while those mat-
t:hing three numbers win $20 and people 
matching aU four 2-digit awnbers win 
54.000. 
The Weekly 5Ck:ent Bonanza game 
drawings of numbers and colors !del" 
tify winners or up to Cit,OClO and 
qualifiers of prizes of up to $1.000,000. In 
additIon to the Bonanza game prizes. 
more than $165.000 in daily prizes is 
being awarded in the Lottery's Instant 
Bingo game. 
With the purchase I)( the $1 Instant 
Bingo ticket. players actually get two 
Bingo games (an Instant Bingo ticket 
and a Bingo Collectors Card) for the 
price of one. with 25 different ways to 
win. 'in the Instant Bingo ticket, a 
player rubs off the word Bingo and 
matches the four numbers revealed 
against those in the Bingo ticket. A 
detachable stub on the botton of each 
Instant Bingo ticket has a concealed let-
ter lIumh-r conbination which the 
player "c'\'eals to play on the Bingo 
CoIlt'Ctors Card, 
Coal panel meets to negotiate strike 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Tht~member 
negotiating committtoe= met briefly to 
discuss a new natioowide coal contract. 
focusing on lh-' !tey issue of the striking 
United Mine Worker unioo's depleted 
benefit funds. 
The funds are In precarious financial 
shape and a key uniOll demand in the 
talks is for Industry to replenish them. 
The is&ue is tied to industry's desire for 
greater labor stability. 
"We think we're making progress and 
we just met for clarification on funds," 
Harrison Combs, general counsel for 
UMW, said after the session. 
The nationwide UMW strike, its 10th in 
40 years against the Bituminous Coal 
Ortt'rators Association, is in its ninth 
day. 
The talks came after bargainers met 
for less than two hours 00 Monday 
before recessing subject to the call c.r 
federal mediators. Officials on aU sit'.es 
said the recess was to allow time for the 
negotiating teams to reassess their 
pr-sitioos. 
Mediators involved in the talks have 
relied at times on meetings of small 
bargaining subcommittees to deal with 
issues before the fun bargaining com-
mittes takes them up. 
Sources close to the bargaining said 
the fact that union and industry 
representatives were ready to meet 
again so soon Indicated a serious desire 
to negotiate an end to the strike which 
began more than a week ago. 
Despite the continuing talks there 
seems little hope that a swift settlement 
is in sight. 
The talks have focused consistently OIl 
industry's insistence on labor stability. a 
demand for a more reliable work force 
in an industry plagued by wildcat 
strikes. 
Sources on both sides emphasUe that 
the "labor stability" question consists 01 
S!veral parts. none of which can be 
foc!Uled until aU the parts are agreed to 
by both parties. 
Both sides emphasized the delicacy of 
the discussions. 
For A PersoIMII Chrl.t .... s GJft 
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child give your 
something unusual 
* 
* 
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carbondale 
Farm·ers strike begins; 
effects rentain uncertain 
A IooMly-organized new farmers' 
group calling on farmers across the 
country to (1.0 00 strike starting Wed-
nesday. BI~ whether-end when -the 
str,);e will threaten food supplies is 
unitr-..)wo. 
~ reason is that the strike has its 
greatest support among grain 
producers, mllStly in the Midwest and 
West. Grain can be stored. so it could 
take a long time for shortages to show 
up. 
In Texas. for example, where strike 
organizers claim heavy support. most 
grain elevators already are well-
'!tocked. 
On the other hand, areas producing 
perishllble products - the ones that 
could put a quick dent in su?l'rmarket 
supplies - are showing less anterest In 
the s .... ~. If they strike, these farmers 
wili have 16 dwnp milk or watch produce 
spoil. 
So a Humber or officials and 
spokesmen for agriculturelinkt 1 
businesses predict that dairy farmers, 
even in the Midwest. will not take part to 
a great degree. nor will California's 
fresh produce growers. 
"It's ImP'JSsible to keep milk off the 
market and these farmers areo't going 
to doJmp it." says Ken Tvaden of Land 
O'Lakes. a major milk processor in 
Minnesota. "1be dairy farmers have 
been doing reasonably well in the past 
few months and they're not about to 
throw it away." 
"I don't see the strike as having any 
impact 00 our sto:·es." says Ralph 
Ml:Cotter, a spokesman for King Sooper. 
a 32-store Denver supermarket chain. 
He points out that wheat and grain 
farmers are the most enthusiastic about 
the strike. However. he adds. "if the 
strike involved citrus growers, in 48 
hours we'd be out of produce." 
The group calling the strike is 90 days 
old. bases itself in the wheat-prom.cing 
hamlet 01 Springfield, Colo .• and calls 
itself American Agriculture. 
It bas no membenhip rolls. and there 
is no way to gauge its size. 
Its gripe is with farm prices, It has 
called on American farmers to keep 
their products off the market and to stop 
buyiog farm supplies until officials in 
Washington act to bring farm prices to 
100 percent of parity. 
At full parity. farmers theoretically 
have the same purchasing power for the 
items they sell as their forebears had 
early in this century. 
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Ci9' attorney attacks new ethics code Free parking is now permitted 
on S.lllinois Are. Bv An4ris sen ..... si..i~"I_ 
The newest vl"rsion of Carbondale's 
propo.wd code of ethics. which is 
schedUled for at'lion next Monday 
doesn't have anv tl"l"lh in it. says City 
Attorlll"Y' John \\'omkh. 
The City Council discussed the 
proposed code Monday night in an in-
formal ml"l"ling at tlK>Eurma C. Hayl"S 
Centl"r. 441 E. Willow. 
Count'il members generally approved 
of tM code. but Wonlick told the coun-
t'il. "I don't bke it. It's got a lot of 
problems. '. 
He said he didn', likP how tlK> or-
dinaRt'l" allows for the t'haRt'l" a council 
member C'OUld ~ accused of the ap-
pearallt'e of conflict of interest. rather 
than actual \D1ethical actions. 
The new ver,-'<\n of the code ~ml" out 
of a ml"l"ling held in November in whkh 
council mt>mbers. using a handbook 
from the International City Managers 
Association. directed the city attorney's 
office to write the ordinance. 
The cit., attorney's office had 
previous I, 'Pl'l"SeRted two drafts of an 
ethics code. but the council had felt 
both were inadequate. 
The ordinance covers all city orrlCials 
and l"mployees. whether elected or ap-
poirlted. as well as members of the 
various boards and commissions 
established by the City Council. 
'11t! Plhics code dnls with connkt of 
interest :.nd fair and t>qual treatment. 
An ethics board is called for in the 
code. The five-member board would 
serve as an advisory body to the COUll-
cil. 
Womict. said he was against the idea 
'Birds of Prey 'fly high 
of the board. He said he would not want 
the board to dt-cide whcM was unethical 
under the code's guidehRl"S. 
"When a lay board tries til enforce it. 
trit'S to adminb.er it. It is gOing to run 
into all Iu~ of probll"ms." Womick 
said. 
Although .the council had no major 
~~! ~ l::e :c~~~.:~:~ 
~rmit the City Council. with the advise 
or the ethiCS board. to take allegt'd 
violations to court. 
The council also dt-cided that it will 
t'irculate the pmpost'd code among 
those whkh the document alTl"Ct.~. as 
well as variou..<l bu.'1I~ orgamzatlOns 
in the city. before adoptlllg the or-
dlllanee. 
Ftff parking will be permittt'd on 
36uth Illinois Avenue Starting Tuesday 
..ntil Chnstmas, the City Council has 
dt-cided. 
At its informal meeting Monday night 
the council was told by Mavor Neal 
Eckert that several Carbondale 
rl"Sidents had askt'd h'm if the city 
would allow free parking in the down-
town business district, as it has in the 
past. 
City Manager Carroll Fry said a,,, or-
dinance would be needed to hft the 
rt>quirement of paying tne meters. Hut 
Citv Attornev John Womick rt>minded 
thi councIl that last year I( had per-
mittt'd free parkmg. 
Parachute Club to enter nationals 
ByStfte KnpIa 
SUlI Writer 
''1'be Birds of Prey," the SIU Sport 
Paracbute Club's competition skychvi~ 
team. wiD f8Cl" schools from around the 
country Dec. 28-1 WIk.I1 they participate 
in the Collegiate Nationals ParaclIute 
Meet in Deland. Fla. 
Tom HaUey. former club president 
and team captain, said, "40 to 50' 
schools are expected to atlerld the an-
nual meet, whicb determines the best 
collegiate parachutists in the nation. 
Halley conceded that lop honors will 
ultimately go to the ,"ountry's top 
military schools-tbe U.S. Air Force 
Academy and tAte U.S. Military 
Academy at West Point-. but he said 
51 U has a good challt'e of p1aci~ well 
against non-military colleRes. 
Among the "Birds" goaf is to tum in 
the best performall:e in the three 
competitioft categories from an DIinois 
university. Halley said. 
A biUer rivalry has developed bet-
ween Sill and the Illinois State 
University team in recent months. 
Halley said. and the team has set its 
sights on outshowing ISU. 
"The Illinois SOate team has a good 
man in advancea atturacy, and that's 
the only rea) threat they pose to us." 
Halley said. ISU is also expected to enter 
a four·man rel3tive work team, Halley 
said. Northern Ulinois University will 
probably enter only the accuracy 
competition. he s:ud. 
He said it is not known if Eastern 
Dlinois University will send a team. but 
added that some individual students 
from Em might enter. Last year. EIU 
skydiver Ken Gano placed 17th over-all. 
the best showing by an D1inois collegiate 
jumper-
SlU has been absent from national 
competition since 1973. when the meet 
was held at Southern Illinois Airport. 
Despite heavy rainfall. the SlU team 
Spring 
MeAT-DAT 
On Or N_r Your C.mpus 
,... .... ". ........... 
..................... C.H 
took first place. Halley said. 
This vear. SlU will enter all three 
(roms of competition: relative work. 
accuracy and style. 
Competing on the four·man relative 
work team will be Halley. a senior in 
chemistry; Mike Harfst. senior in 
engineeri~: Larry DeKock. senior in 
art; and Dan Burkett. junior in 
chemistry. 
Harfst and DeKock will both use 
Stratorstar parachutl"S ... hill" Burkett 
will use a Stratocloud. Halley said. Both 
typl"S are high-performance "ram jet" 
square canopies. 
Halley and the othet' team members 
will use either Para-Commander tPC) 
:e"=:t~!:f=rc~~,::::.·~ 
desi"ned for high-performaoce com-
petition use. 
In the relative work competition. the 
four-man teaUl exits the aircra:. in-
dividually. then "nil'S" to each other in 
free rail to join in a "star" forlT'ation. 
The t'Vt>nt is timt'd. and the object is to 
form the star 8.'1 quickly as possible. 
The tentative roster for the novice «25-
1M jumps) accura-:y category is John 
l'ioak. " frel'=hman in chemistrv and 
biology; Bruce Brooks. a senior at STC; 
Dan Thomas, a sophmore in ad· 
ministrative !Iciencl:, and Dave 
Swierczek. so~'hmore in computer 
science. 
Harfst will also compete in the 
master's accuracy class ';100 jumps or 
more). and Burkett will enter advanced 
accuracy (80-500 jwnps). 
In the accuracy event. the jumper 
exits the plane at 2.500 feet, opens his 
parachute. and ~ attempts to glide it 
to a landing on a four-centimeter disc 
known as a "fischet." 
'I'he team will drive to Florida a _It 
before the meet to get in some good· 
weather jumping and to familiarize 
themselves with the Deland drill' mne. 
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'Editorial 
To whom does SID 'belong'? 
A news story in Monday's Da!'V Egyptian 
about an Ii~ forum Thursday night between 
President Warren Brandt and stud{'nts has 
caused some controversy. 
In that story, I~porter Jean Ness quoted 
President Warren Brandt 'iayi"g iu students 
at the forum: "This is m3 University, not 
yours." President Brandt denies making that 
statement. How it got into print deserves an ell-
planation. 
By its very nature, a forum involves con-
siderable give and take among those present. 
Reporting the comments of 50 persons is a 
challenging task. Ness used a note-iaking prac-
tice that's standard among reporters: In her 
notes she used a "Q" to identifty questions 
from students. and a "B" to label President 
Rrldldt 's replies. 
When Ness submitted the story to Editor-m-
Chief Steve Lambert, Lambert questioned the 
accuracy of the quote above. Ness referred to 
her notes from the meeting. Her notes revealed 
no "B" or "Q" be!=ide the specific quotation in 
question, but it immediately foUowed remarks 
she had noted were made by President Brandt. 
On that basis and at that ti!:&';;, Ne=t; was sure 
her notes were correct, alid the Daily Egyptian 
printed the story. 
On Monday. President Brandt denied making 
the statement attributed to him. Several 
students who attended the forum called the 
Daily ~ptian newsroom questioning the ac-
curacy of the quote. Some of those Who c311ed 
said a student, not President Brandt, had said, 
"This is my University, not yours." Other 
students reported hearing President Brandt 
make the comment. 
Because of the questions which had arisen, 
Xess rechecked her notes and again noted 
there was no "B" before the quotation to in-
dicate that she had heard-or thought she 
heard-Brandt make the statement. Further 
verificat~on was impossible, because a WSIU-
TV tape recording of the forum had been 
destroyed. For the!ie reasons, the Daily Egyp-
tian printed a retraction in Tuesrlay's paper. 
It's easy to see in retrospect, of course. t!iat 
U~e accuracy of the quotation should have been 
ct.«ked further. Corroboration should not ~ave 
liept"nded solely on another look at the repor-
ter's notes-and if questions about the ac-
curacy could not be resolved, the quotation 
could have been deleted. The quotation was 
relevant to the discussion that touk place at the 
forum but was not essential for readers' un-
derstanding of the discussion. 
But journalistic miscues aside and although 
the source of the quote remains in dispute, one 
thing is clear: Whoever w('·dd make !U~;I Ii 
statement is wrong, for neither the president 
nor the students "own" the University. 
During the forum, President Brandt said, 
"You come here t.J learn, not to tell us what t,) 
do. You can't teU us what to dc. to Brandt m,] 
have been trying to say that his job as an ;. .... 
ministrator is t9 decide what students need. 
despite what they say they want. 
The concept of "en loco parentis" -which is 
what Brandt ellpressed-is an anachronism 
that was discarded during the sixties. It deser-
ved to be scrapped. As consumers of education, 
and as those who foot part of the bill, students 
have a right to help determine that experience. 
And. oince students have a vital stake in their 
future, which in large part hinges on their 
education, it is imperative that student wants 
anrl deeds be considered in the give and take of 
setting University policies. 
What is a University and to whom does it 
belong? SIU is not just a collection of books, 
buildings and microscopes, although it is that. 
It is not just students, administrators, civil ser-
vice and support worker., although it is that. 
Neither is it just {ootba!.! games, keggers, rock 
concerts and snak.. dances down Illinois 
Avenue, although it can be that, too. 
A university is all these things and more. It 
holds the wisdom of our past, and is the 
brightest promise for our future. As such, it 
"belongs" to everyone seeking truth. But no 
pel~n'-not student, not UniVer51iy president-
can claim exclusive ownership. 
A !!!:.~ administrators believe in Santa Claus ~ SCaff Writer 
The rain was falling for the fourth time that 
day as I walked to the side entrance of Anthony 
Hall. the drops soaking through my K·Mart 
parka. I approached the door with care. making 
sure not to slip on a montlHlld patch of erusty 
9IIOW nem: the glass. 
Onee inside. I walked slowly down the stairs. 
IIlmine rat the bottom toward a light at the end of 
the hall. where the sound of a tirmy orchestra 
playing ''The Uttle Dnunmer Boy" on a radio 
was coming from a small janitor's closet. 
Perry Como was crooniug a meaningful "Pa 
Rum Pa Pum Pum" as I 3pproached the c1OBet, 
sticking mv head around the corner of the door to 
see if anyune was inside. 
"Kid!" a famililsr voice said. greeting me 
with a smil£ and a toast fnm a styrofoam cup of 
~Hi~our ," I said. UhD~ing my parka as 
I entered the closet. "Doing a little early 
celebrating? " 
"Naw. I'm just finishing ofl the last of the 
rf'!reshments from the office party the bigwigs 
~d upstairs." Th.. janitor took a sip of the 
yeUow brew and frowned. "Damn it. they sure 
don't make this stuff like they used to when 
Morris was here. Man, that was egg nog! This 
junk couldn't work • a red nose on Rudolph the 
Reindeer!" 
I sat down on an overturned garbage can near 
thedoor. "You mean the administration had an 
office party? Bet it got a little wild. huh?" 
Seymourshodl his head. "Naw, not reaDy. A 
couple of the executive types got together and 
sang "White Christmas" until the legal counsel 
came up and told 'em to cut it out or they'd be in 
violation of the new copyright law. and one of the 
vice-presidents kept masing mistletoe jokes 
with one 01 the affmnative action types. but it 
was all pretty tame. Mostly they sat around 
and worked on the document." 
"Document? What document?" 
Seymo.w waved his hand. "Aw. it's nothing, 
realfy. It·s just the annual Yule APPro.Priabon 
Document for IT Current. They do It every 
year." 
"Yule Appropriation Document? Wbat's 
that?" 
"Nothing big, kid. You IlI"Obably wrote one 
yourself when you were little. It's j1Ist • faDCJ 
name for a letter to S-...nta Oaus." 
1 stared at him :n disbelief. "You mean the 
administration adUally writes letters to Santa 
Claus'!" 
SeymOUJ' took another sip of egg lI0II. "Sure 
kid. they've ~'l doing it for years. Hell, all the 
universities do it. I've heard U 01 I's been 
writing 'em since 1904. How do you think they 
got into the ~ig Ten?" 
"But why, Seymour?" 
"Money, kid. The Old Man deeided that we 
oughta start doing it one year after the ~
and the higher' ed board cut the _ ." 
Seymour lautdled. "You oughta see the ing, 
too. I've been fisrung 'em out of the cans for 
years, and they're real doozies. " 
"What do you mean?" 
"Well. for one thing, it'. not your average 
letter. They do it the official way. ~ start 
with a listi'll of financial and equipment need 
from each college in the I'Idce. and then they do a 
department·by-department breakdown listing 01 
what the offices want. And then they toss in a 
line item analysis 01 last ~ar's presents. ~ 
C'all it the Christmas Contingeney Fund Outlay .• 
I shifted on the garbage can. "And they write 
aU this stuff up and mail it to Santa Claus?" 
"Mail it? Naw, kid. they don't do that son~_ 
sluff. After they get tM .... lysis sluff writ ... , 
they send it to the legal counsel and he checks It 
for interstate commerce and tax problems. H 
it's OK there. the Old Man signs it and they bring 
it to the Board. If die Board approves the 
request. they give it to the F-xternal Affairs guy •. 
and he goes up to the North Pole and lobbys for 
it ... 
"And he c:omes back with die presents!" 
"Naw. he doesn't handle that end. That's 
Santa's job." 
"Oh. he comes in with the reindeer and tile 
sleigh and gives the presents out. right?" 
~ymour looked at me with a frown. "Kid. you 
just don't understand the way the system works. 
Do you think that the unions around here would 
let an independent operator like Santa CIa~ 
make deliveries on campus? Why, if he and his 
reindeer set one hoof OIl Un.. .rersity property the 
labor crews would be out on the -picket lines 
before you ~ say Ho Ho Ho!" 
"Yeah, I guess they would." I agreed. "But if 
Santa doesn't deliver ~ .tuif. ~ho does?" 
"General &~. kid, ' he said. ''They grab. 
"'OUple of U,liversity trucks and m~ salata in 
some parkil~ lot nortb 01 here. and they tneaIr. 
the stuff baci.. on campus." 
"And d.e ~ Stores people pass It out!" 
"Not yet, kid. It's stid gOtta "., through 
disbursments. They inventory the stuft and type 
up • lorm on it. Thea the Old Man signs it aDd 
they go back to the Board with the list at the next 
monthly meeting. The Board approves the stuff, 
and then the departments make requisitions out 
on the .tufllJelore Stores gives them any 01 it." 
"Sounds complicated." 
"I guess it is, kid. but everybody in the place 
has to follow the procedure or they don't get any 
of the stuff." 
I stood lID lrom thfo garbage can. "Why'. that. 
Sel,mOOl'?" 
'NOI>ndy wants to buc.-K the S).,tem, kid." he 
said. handing me a cup of egtJ Il0l. "If they do, 
the bigwigs have ways of finding GIlt. Here, take 
a look at this." 
He handed me if crumpled ft\j .ntO from the 
President. which he had obviouslr let.ched lrom 
• garbage can In the buildin,. "TO ALL 
DEPARTMENTS:" it read. "We're going to 
fand out who's naughty or nice. We know when . 
you've been bad or good. so we strongly 
recommend that, for more efficient distributWo 
01 appropriated resources. you be good, for 
goodness !lakes." 
Seymour lifted his cup. "n never fails. Merry 
Christmas. kid." 
STUDENT 
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WE PAY 50% (ANCiN SOME CASES MORE) FOR 
$ TITLES THAT ARE IN SALEABLE CONDITION AND ARE BEING USED SPRING SEMESTER 
$ WE TELL YOU EXACTL Y HOW MUCH WE ARE GIVING YOU fOR EACH TITLE. 
$ ·WE HAVE PROFESSIONALS ON HAND WHO CAN SUY SACK SOOKS OF VALUE SEING USED ON OTHER CAMPUSES. 
CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SELL-WE'RE 
$ PAYING THE HIGHEST PRICES WE POSSI8L Y CAN' WE WANT YOU TO GET THE MOST MONEY YOU 
CAN FOR YOUR USED SOOKS. 
$ CHICK OUT OUR SPECIAL BUY BACK PROMOTION STARTING DEC. 12 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
(9ampus Briefs 
,~ Classical Club wiD sponsor a Christmas caroling 
party at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday and will meet at tM main 
entran.~01 the Student Center. uarols will be SW1g in Latin 
and English. After caroling, refreshments will be served. 
Basic Gnnt applicants who attended SIU d-.,rir.g lne ran 
semeste-: should submit their lIm-78 eligibility ~port to the 
Office of Student Work a'1d Finan,.ial AssistanC'e by Friday 
to receive paymf'nt f<r the raU term. 
David Zubin, visiting instructor in linguistics. recer.t'y 
participated in a national colloquium on discourse II!'" 
syntax at the University of california at Los Angeles. He 
~ted a paper. "Discourse Fwtction of Morphology,"at 
the colloquium. 
State Sen. Ken Buzbee .ill speak before the Sierra Club 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the Carbondale Savings and Loam 
Commwtity Room at PopLar and Main streets. He will talk 
on Illinois ent'1"gy policy. 
Dinh-Hoa Nguyen, profes$or of linguistics. recently 
chaired a panel on "Language Planning and Linguistic 
Innovatl0D5" at the annual mee!ing oi iI'ie A·.lerican 
Council on the Teaching 01 Foreign Languagt'S. Nguyen 
also p,resented a paper, ''Tenninological Work in Viet-
nam, • at the meetil.g. which was held in San Franci"CO. 
Two films produced by sm cinema and photography 
studE'nts were recently shown at the tenth alUliversary 
celebration of the American Film Institute. held in 
Washington. D.C. The films. ":912 Belanca." by Greg 
Steiver and "In Search of a Plot ... were among the works 
~esented by e;ght colleges a1'Y.l wtiversities selected. 
Cc.uncil may finanl"e bike project 
By next spring bicylcists in downtown carbondale will be 
able to lock their vf't-kles to their choice . g city-insl8l"'d 
bicycle racks. if the City Council cft'cides .... , ldny 10 finarI\,;C 
the project. 
The council discussed the proposed project at Monday 
night'S informal meetil'g. The plan cans for installing flv,",-
bicycle racks at ·1lrious l'.)Cations along South illinois 
Avenue. and at two areas off the avenue. 
Announcing 
Tuition bill loses support 
117 n......... ..-dy to Ii" whatever clellra::a ill 
~ .. '"'-..,.... aeceaary to _10. the Ho~ to bike 
far~~:::a.:~ ~~c: ~~te on Socl_ SecurIty on 
'l'IIeIdaJ as cengresaional lade", "I'm highly optimistic." Long tald 
IIOU8ht a fmal vote on Social SecurIty repoI'te"' after tJw Senate FlhaMe 
legislation that would mean sub- Committt'e had 'Jiseussed Social 
staDtiaily IIiIlbet payroll tales iD the Security and oUIet' problems for two 
next 10 y...... hov:-s. ". think an agreement wiD be 
Enactmer;t of the Social Security P.-8d1~. I tbtnk we will I!ave a 
measure, aimed at providi. new ~al Security bill." 
fiMnc:ia1 sblbility for '.JIe retirftnf'nt In aD the mane'llvering. there W85 
system's trust funda. ... 1Iet'!I iIfoId increuing evidence the Senate 
~.~: :::w ~~ :'~=~~tl~=~:ae'::!i~h: 
Tht' bill credit provision. attadlfd t::.~ ~esi~~'c.~~ris!,Y t!11~ :e~ ~~:V~\~I.aI~~~~~ wantl the SOCial Sec:urily 
II"iaered a feud betweetJ House ed legislation. :'ackers of the credit 
~Jlllte negotiators. say. lit' could not veto the measure 
Coogreaaional leaders indkated even though be oppoMS the crediL 
DO Tuesday they were making A mapity of tbe "-c:onf_ 
~ in brealDn( the deadlodt _ve said they are 10 oppoeed 10 the 
and cleari. the way far a final vote credlt and lllal they ClIn liner vote 
on Social Security before the far it. even if to do otherwiee _Id 
0Iristma1 ~ IIilI the Social Security bill far the 
Sen. Russell B. Long. D-La. h:!e Tbere Is no indication any :::'!t:: a h:~~ i=Omi:: the cnd~feree ill reedy to vote for 
sellCiOCl of the Senate-House con- Tht' last time the conferee met. 
ference committee on Social the Sel1ate delegation voted 
Security. The panel had broken up in WUlnimouslv to support the credit. 
disagreetneDl over the tl!itiop credit Faced with the likelihoca1 lllat the 
last Friday. tuition credit would kill t .. Social 
on thl' HOUR lide. a leadership Security bill for the year. a majority 
aide said the Rules Committee is would vole to jettison the e--edlt. 
I ! IGili~:9 FINAL WEEK 
"I don't do miracles. 
They're too flaShy." 
~ 7:00 
"..!., 9:00 
GOd!" 
GEORGE BURNS • JOHN DENVER ffi 
- - -... - . . 
Lireme "que.,. 
'oberev~d 
by liquor board 
The ea.-bondale l.iquor Advi50ry 
Boarci wiD mM at 7: 3D p.m. Wed· 
lIPSday at the City Hall courtrcom. 
607 E. Collegp ST .. to ,"iew the 
",vised ~ ,_ for the Hangar hquor 
eltablishh. ... 1It at 511 S. IIIU10IS Ave 
The board will also ""'_ a 
requt'St fr 'In Ernest F1igor for a 
Clus B license lor lhe SoUherll 
Barbeque retaurant. 220 S. Illin"!!! 
Aw. The bc:t'n!e would allow tilt' 
sale of beet'. 
The board will I't'Vit'W a request 
from tilt' owners of Tho> ClUb. 408 S, 
Illinois Aw .. to traltOlE'1' their liquor 
~ to 304 and 31" .. S. Illinois Ave. 
The Jacbon ,':ounty Health 
Department win report 01\ Car· 
bondale liquor eAltablishments for 
Octabet' and November. 
The poii.~ department win also 
report on h':;\JOI' establishments 
from June, July. August, Sep· 
tember and November. 
•
••• 
., 
J 1It.M. Show/n.B 
~ 
'CMiey 2: .. 7:t1.:ti 
...• '~ .. .....• ::... 
~~'" 
"TH. ~ 
BOOBY ,~ HATCH" 2: .. 1It.M. 
_., .It.. Show 
,,-nIlUIIII&I" n.D 
,-., J:" 7:"I:Q 
•••••••••••••••••• 
-
S 1It.M. Show/n.D 
xoll jopIi.'s rlIllilllt 
_sic porl~d A.,.ifa. 
~.S: .. lJ'--u~:: I 
"·flJi 
, 1It.M. Show/.l.B 
,. Side.of ~1' TheOther t. ~3 
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fPJ41lOOK ~ I ~- ar1MAPA THE LAST DAY SCHfDULED DAY TO ADVANCE REGISTER FOR $PRING SEME~;TER IS FRIDAY, DECEMI~R 1., 1977 15 NOV 
1!J2lf'es noDal 
h)ooln§ 
AND MAS ,.OVED 
pOWUSTA.A6 
On the Island 
715 South University 
OPEN ar-~-. fIII\-F 
457-2953 MI-, ... ",U,AO 
fOI\ R fREE 800K 
•.• FINAL (CENTRAL REGIS'fRA liON DATES --
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, JANUARY 12 AND 13. 1971. 
••• Tuition and Fees must be paid by 
January 13. 1'" or 
REG~~TRATION WILL 81 CANCELLED. 
TOP 
FOR 
BOOKS 
Don't be confused about where to sell 
"you.-books. Ask'o f-~end and they will 
tell you that 710 is the st~re that pays 
TOP CASH. . 
We'll pay top price for your textbooks, 
no matter where you bought them. 
"When students compare, W. gain a customer." 
BOOKSTORE 
Girl sole plane crash survivor 
KERRVILLE. Texas (API A,. 
year~ girl trapped for 35 hours 
in the wrecka(re of a small plane 
=~~~~vabe 
S4c'art"ht>n wOO founri ~r "mum-
bling and groaning'-' 
tteseue'I'S unstrapped Shera S~ 
fn- '1 I~ back seal of the pIli"". 
... hicb .aad ;:rasIIed lID aD l,lIOO-foot 
hill about SO miles northwest of San 
Antonio, and took ber to a nearby 
bospital wbere doclon found she 
had a fractured III'm aGel lee. 
The plane had b~n ~jIOtted 
TUelday mornilll by., lx.Jicopter, 
and a rescue team headed for the 
site ill fClUJ'-wheei drive vebids. 
Tile Hiucbers also round tbe 
bodis of Shera'. ratber. San An-
tonio attomey Genld Wayne Sneed, 
33, her mother. S ... n Parr Saeed. 
'2, and Shannon, her S-year-old 
brother. The family bad been 
returning home from a visit to 
Shera's grandparents. 
~: ~~ e' Il:u=~ = 
~~~~%:[I:~:: t!'h*~ 
at t.~ S('flIe, "It was nothing you 
could understand. She had a few 
abrasions but other tban that she 
looked pretty good." 
Wat~ said he tried toc:omforl the 
llirl but she did not nc:opize him 
and apparently did DDt know what 
bad happened, 
The plane c:rathed Sunday Diaht 
durin, a ~niltent driule. Air 
traffic controllers in San Antonio 
lad ~ved • distftss signal front 
• plane reportine that it was low 00 
fuel and was attempting to reach the 
KerrviUe airport. 
S~ncer Trehllrne of the First 
Texas Fiyilll Serv~ said tile plane 
apparently came _ithm about 20 
f .. ~.tH~ :=~~et~e~~'ille airport 
:~ Wof st~!f. ~:~e~";~~:~: 
started 10 spulter be could nolle! in. 
The hill Is 00 the boundary of the 
airport you milht say." 
The c:rash sHe was three miles 
nortbee~ af the airport. 
Sher'Jf Paul Fields said the IVAIe af 
lite alrcran was buried in lJIto ~ 
Ilrt, 
Police offer 'house uutch' sen,ice 
Planning to go away over break? ~r your're 
worried that burglars w:1I snat.:h all your ear-
thly possessions during !,our absence. fear no 
more. 
1be Car~le Police Department offers a 
"house watch" for Carbondale residents who 
are away for any Ien$Uh of time. 
By filling out the form provided and sending 
it to them, your house or apartment will bf> wat-
ched by the police force, 
The address is: Carbondale police. 6\0 E. 
College St., Carbondale: Attention Crime 
Deterrt"llCe Patrol. 
Police al~o provide a checklist of things to do 
before you \eave town to further protect your 
valtlables. 
The list includes such suggestions as 
removing any and all valuables from your 
residence and p~ing them with someone you 
trust. 
Keep your rloors and windows locked and 
make sure aii deliveries are discontinued while 
yrv· ~~~ .wa)i to prevent giving the apP'!arance 
tho '".0 one's home. 
1 ftC police also suggest that. trusted rr-~ 
look in 011 the house to make S~ that 
everything iis in order. 
Il!Fq!NTm! CARp 
If AM _______ ' UtAVlIIC LlCIfTS ell? (TiS) (',.I) 
AIIDSS __ .___ ItYtfR'!/TB'" ---' IF SO, II!IiB1' ______ _ 
Ill,.. IAVIlIC U!'I:CTU U"'JRII , USIJIQ ~lt r:.-.n (TiS)· (JIu) 
JtUa ,. dlCIIXII III) ntt _ 1A1ICIIIIIC 1a!I rr.cI ,.JIII nil , IP 9C!, lIIIAT IIQ1RS 111 USE? ____ . 
fIKJIB II ____ I IMVlIfC IIW'IS ~ ~TiSj (lfI!j 
_______________ cln 
_____ , IF SO, V!Ii3I&'t ______ _ 
Wlll your f'r1enc1 _ • key to your real':::;"",' (TiS) em) '~YI!IC IWIIO IJI? (TiS) (110) 
Vhere ce .fOII be nulled at ""Ue 1011 lift out or towI? , lmlPPIlfC MIt lIELlVEllf1 (TiS) (110; 
ADII!ESS PIIOC& II • S'!'OI'PIIfC 1lEllSPAPERS? (TiS) fIfO) 
IIBSIIDCI: liC.\1lT PART r;, nm Ill" n .. /tllln ... ~'I'C __ , UJIJ/SIM:1I • TAIID CAD en (T) (II) 
If AM USIlIIIIT(S) RmlAIlIUG. ___ ' TAIIlP: 11l~T UST VItH tal? 
..... ItAVK tal JmlIG OPBRATIOII lIIiIITIFlCATIeII ro PROrICT YaJB YAU:AlIu:s? IJ'lIOT, l'U:AS lID -
Pl_ .. ole, detacl' • dotte4 11"". ,1_ , ........ lope &lid all W. eaz'Il bef_ 1-'.1IC ~ 
Police delay may 
lead to suspension 
Eas· St. Louis (API-The 
public s;afety director and the .,alice 
chIef have been threatened with 
.·~::...,;:!'!on by Mayor William E. 
Mason because nei8hbors of a rape 
victim say it took "ffinn around 
four bours to go 'A) the scene 
U Public Saf .. :, Director Arthur J 
Wilson and Police Chief Curtis 
Smith "do not find anyone to 
reprimand, I'm loing to suspend 
them." declared Mason today. 
Mighbon said they called police 
a little after 4 a.m. SWKiay hi say a 
.year~ woman had beet! raped 
twtce iUId robbed. 
""'0 JUbsequent calls also failed to 
brlDl poiice. even though officers 
were told that the _~l ilad fallen 
asleep in the boUIIe and .... still 
there. lJIto mayor said. 
Open at II a.m. 
I 
WIlDWOOD KEMaS & PET CIN1IR 
,,'l. Miles South on Highway" 
Complete 'et Shop 
__ nil .. & Grooml ... , Appoint ....... Only 
This facility is basically their focility. 
1 0 ./. Discount to all college sNdents /t with proper I. D. on all pet shop 
items. Now through Christmos. 
AICCPu ..... 
Somoyed ~mon 
Collies Cockers 
Beagles Bo ... t Hound 
West Highland Terriers 
Corin T.rri., 
UlOsa Aps.~ 
t'Clbae.- & Golden Retri_ 
.... Shop 
\quariums 
A .. uorium SupplIes 
Tr~"::.;,': fish 
C .. i~r. Hompsters. Mice. 
Roden~. Coming 
Soon: Sr.es 
lirds: Coeflt .. I, 
Porro .... Finches, 
Parak_t 
(Federolly' Stotelleens .. J' Inspected) 
..... Your ...... 1 ... ~...-.:"I_ In 
A ....... ecIl1t ... LI" ....... 
-CAll 549·J69B-
-Open l.. 00 a.m." p.m.-
-7 Days A We.k-
.. -- ------- ............. --. ..... ---~ ..................................... &~~ ... 
""""" .... ...., ............ ........ 
J.A. Barger • Diamonds 
For Christrraas ... 
AndAIways 
J.A.Barger 
Je\velers 
701 s. minois 
Then neighbors called Detective 
Sit. Vernon Anderson, Mason's 
chauffft' and bocIypard. who lives CHRISTMAS SALE 
uearby. 
Ancia_ nIIt to the bamIe and 
arrested .)0. man, Everett P. 
~. who ... clarpd wtth rape 
.. "Cl robbery. 
"Anderson b!mMlf c:alled the 
police ltatian," said Muaa. "and it 
still took _ bour after that before 
8nyone ..... lent. He called me and I 
called down there and it .. • 
millUteS after 1 c:aUed. that lClllleone 
.-rived." 
FREE 
....... aow. 
of Coc..co.. with 
an,pIza ....... 
.... n.n 
.-,.-::::p.=j=-;~ .. =" 
Not Just lew specials. 
but every Item In the 8tore 
at 8peclal prices 
Dec. 7 thru 17 
DIENER 
s-EREO 
JlUf4.e\".iiiiij •• mi4eJ:i J.Ui1W44"'iiiiij •• .,il4mi IMMM"·iiiijjC,,XiI4·UI 
~,(' _ ...... fUIII - ~~ IWT - ~~ on -
FGOLD MEDAL~~IRACLE WHIP.= PORK S~USAGE§ 
- 5 38C 111_ 48C' .. -' S9C -- 111. ~~ J2·Ch. M'-' 1·111. -
=... - w~f" .... = 
- ........ c..- ... 1 ......... 1750_-. 51 - --............. ~"'Sl50.-. 711 ~ ...... r....- ... ~ .. '750 .... 20 -- LIMIT 1 BAr, rrov LIMIT 1 JAR ®'VItL:! LIMIT 3 PKGS. ffij'vr -= :=t==:':'.-:= i, = = :::-.= . ;:r..:. -;.= ~ _ •• ~==-.:. ~= -: = 
C •• , C." .... IL.~7Iiil"m;~;~III" ~,"iflfl;~~;IIII" ~1;iml;I~~·IIII" 
TRIM yall FDDD IIDIETI 
.... dn"'~ (y =~::Df~_ .. dn........ .. ~.I':;.s--, ..... 
.... U/IIGt''''' lIMIT 1'I.[l.5(1I.Ii cas, CI"la .""'Tr-T'O~ \~ 
.'.'111'1 
fIlSHPIOIICsml 
~ .................. UI.. 
fWlUJll w.ru aMI. wou 
~ •••••••••••••• UI.. 
IIlQUI 0II1ASllD I~ ,IJ' 
.-SUII' '~ •••••••••••••• UI.. 
U.s. CHOICIIltf 
=~ ........... UI.. MDTITIMS 
U.s. OOIClllltf $1" SOlDAS 
.-rlf AlMIITISlD 1CtAST..... .•..... .•.• UI.. 
u .... $·1" ~.,.................. '. 
PEPSI & Deposit "" 
8-'~~;'.'.- •••• 
IlROGlR GIWlE A 65-LAIGaIGGS ••••••• --
a-__ I.zOlllI&lGG\ 1IOl ... $1 59 aOVfll VAWY 
ICIClUM ......... .... 
INDIAN TlAll.JWlED 3 r ..... $1 00 
CUNIIII'SAUCE r.. 
.' •• 111111 8 .A.M. -12 P.M. 
DAILY 
, J 
FRalIN 
TOTINO'S PIZZA 
::'OL 71C 
QUAlIT1' DAIRY 
~~~ IlROGUruSH 
WHIPPING CREAM 
~ IIC 
ONE STOP SHOPPING 
'!~~!l':~\&'\ IU' ONE·GET ONI 
1If8/ 
EAlT1IIOIII SHAMPOO 
.,.oo~~~SCINml·!JIt-:=·-...u 
UlUOIII.1l1ll1 .. Oa. 99C 
1IIi11 IIIOIIOUIn • • • ~..,. 
UTUOhPOWDfftD~I-C.: UNttc 
lIOGOfAMll'PlIDf 
IfG\LUI 01 MI"T 2 ,.Oa. 98C 
toInIPASTI ••••• ..... 
ASroll'" ,...0. $14 • 
.. TIl ............. ..... 
Dei.ly Egyptian. December 14. 19n. Page 9 
I 
, f 
.... a.a·sAVlS~~'" ....,.~',,~ ~·'~:~)'))it:.;"I~r"';, 
.... ;".~ ," . .,....,-¥.": - ~.'t.'" ......... .., . Running Dog Records 
would like to thank 
~;?}'. 
all the students and 
townspeople for th~ir patronage 
We will buy back used records 
In very good shape. 
Have a Good Break-
If ~ go up North. 
have fun skiing 
Residents of the northeast side get together for a "fire .'1d brimstone" reviv~1 
Revival: old religious tradition 
1l$ Is the last in • senes 01 .-
ticles deiIIing witn Cat+.JOndaIe's 
northeIIst Side. 
ByMJdaaft~ 
8&aff Wrt&er 
Dressed m tIIl>ir Sunday bt'Sl on a 
stormy Wednesday night. about 30 
re;Jdents or lJOr'IhI!ast Carbonda~ 
mtl'1'ed The Obvet Freewill Baptist 
Church, «T1 N. Marion St. 
Tbt' men are in suits and somt' 
WOIIlt'n art' _anng St'qwued hats 
and long dresses, 
Tbt'v came 10 "wash tIIl>U' souls" 
ill an 'old fashioned flrt' and brim-
stone rt'viyal. Som .. came alone. 
somt' With lucklll/l and crymg 
cluldren. some wllh gray haIr and 
canes. som .. with umbnoUas. Tbt'J.. 
t'IIetl'1'ed .Itt' small brick church 
around 7: 30 p.m. 
Frmn Oct. 24 10 NO\'. 4 tbe 
church~ of 11 churchl>s m ItIt' 
pred"mlOantly black neigh· 
borhood-bt'ld a I'Pvtnl hosted by 
Rev Cecil Hall of Indianapolis, Ind. 
The bespt'Clacied. ~ray-halred 
Rp\·. HaU staved With mf'tnbt'rs of 
Ohvt'fs ronireltatlOll durlnl{ lilt' 
two wt't'ks tit' was In thot- northot-",,; 
Sldt' 
8y .-45 p.m lho- 8QU3-p8::::l'd 
pt'ws ano ollt'ilaird fllWd With i\:n all· 
bla~k cOllgl'(1!ataon. .. ReVIVals 3rt' 
an old tradition In lhill neigh' 
borhood. Grandma. grandpa, mom 
and dad haVt' all atlt'nded rt'Vtval,. 
It'arrung to depend on God; so WIll 
tht'ir chddrt'D," said lilt' Rev. 
Richard Danit'ls of Ho~wt'll 
!\hsslonary Baptl5l Church. 400 E. 
Jackson. 
"The tradition has and always 
will be a part of tbeir Iivt'S," 
Daniels said. 
Revivals art' K'85onal. H .. :d 
during thI! spruII!, summer _ :alL 
WS/U-FM 
7 p.m.-<iuesl or Southern. host Or. 
Charle'l Lync" and an intert'Sting 
vi5~ t~ StU. 7: IS p.m.-Page 
FOIT, SC8.'1Iling vit'wpoints or &hi! 
nation"s IIt.wspBpt'n. 7:311 p.m.-
Convt'rsatiCins dt Chicago, a 
discussion 01 ,MIrS ill thP national 
inlfft'St. • p.lI .. -The Cbicalo Sym-
PhonY,Orcb .. ,!stra. pe.rformi'lg 
Francll s syF" pboeic: VIII'UIt_ f.,.. 
pi:.no and orchestra and other 
'1OI'ks. 18 p.m.-nw Podium. • 
foc:us on thP life or Ludwig Van 
Beethowa. Ilt.3IIp.m.-WSlU Neon. 
11 p.m.-NightsoUII, beautiful 
millie:. 2 a.m.-Nighlwatcb, modem 
jazz and jazz 1"OCk. 
the revival i!o looked upon 85 a bar- "Maybe 5OfIIfOIIe in thIS church 
V£'St time or build up before wintt'l', torught IS • back.~hder. Bill Ill> 
Danic!1s said, should comt' to l."hrlSt wtll~ thP 
LIving across till> street 'rom till> blood ,is running warm In hIS 
Baptist Churcb sill> attended as a Vt'lDlI. Haltprt'8ched. Sweat 
cluld. Joyce Btyant renlt'mbers trlckkoci down hili. fan-. 
till> day sill> was bapt~'!d by sub- And 5OfIIt' parishont'rs shouted 
m'I'TSion in a small pool ..nder till> "Amf'll! Vf"\ Sir. Jesllll~ Vt"S ~. 
pulPIt, at a revival. Jestm. amf'll'" 
"I was t'lated. happy ... od rt'ady to Hands clapped a lIIeady tt'mpo. 
bury thl! old me and -:ome GIll thI! ftoeI beat a syncopated rhythm and 
new.I1l4!," Bryant saKI. Half's VOICt' chanlled from 
OutSIde thl! church. two t~ modPratt' modulations to thun· 
girls who went to revivals wbf'ft dt'rous shouts. 
thl!y wert' htt~ becall5t' thl!lr He dropped 10 his 1IDees. His 
mothl!rs made t~m wandered baIIds ro'lIChed loward till> ~Ihng as 
thrOUji!ht thl! ",·!~bC' ... hood. thl! c:ongrl'ltatlOP shoutt'd. "Lord 
"Wt"re JooIr.i.'1' (or somf'body old give IS a rt'vlval ... Lord Illve U5 a 
t"IICJUfIh 10 tMoy lIS some beer. Are revival ... Lord give \IS a rt'Vlval, 
YOU old tfIOUt:!l~" one or till> girls and let it beltlD wllh 11l4!!" 
asked. OM woman III IIIl> front row (ran-
1115. thl! church thP bakooy Wall tically Wiped "" tt'ar-stained fllCf! 
t'mpty. Only till> fint 10 pt'ws W\'re .... ':, a pink handkt'I'Chit'f. Ht'I' arms 
populaled with a mostly over-311 r.&l\ed 85 obi! swayed III ber K'at 
crowd as Hall thanked a woman ~ammg "Yt'S !Ilr. .kosU5. yt"S 
!K'aled III till> church for tbe 'TllIe slr~"Tbt'~~atlon ~an singlll 
m .. al V~\i prepared for mt' today." hymn no. 281. "When Wt' All Gfl To 
T_ t'~ly womt'Q "'rol~ In Ht'avt'Q. ,. "S&ng tbe wondt-rous loVE' 
Ia~e. One was humming U,.· "trams of Jesus Sin/! of hIS mt'fCY and his 
of an Uf'Licnown spullua! gra«. In lbe mansIOnS bC'rght and 
Hall's St'mIOO ran half an hour. blnsed be'lI prepare for us • 
Old mt'll slllq WIth IlIl>lr hands p'.;.~" 
folded lL'<tt'l1t'd 10 Hall talll about Ollt' old man kept time with his 
how somt' Pf'OPIt' 1'Pjl'Ct (''hrast, foot. Hall smiled as hi! lIhoutt'd. 
To make mort' clear his !It'rnloo. "That Will be • bt'auuful day, 
HaU lold thl! st""Y of "Old ...,.... Chtldren~ Wht>n _ get tht>re!" 
The story beltan With OId.loP 'The revtVat _ brooght to a 
finallv ~tnIt to a rt'Vival Hall c .. with a praVPf'. 
conhRued the story. saYing. "Wlule '''n1ank you Jesus." Han IN the 
Old Jot' was at tht> rt'Vlval 1M' hl!ard ~atlOll. . ·r.... that 01' tunt' 
a VOK't' saymg 'glft up all. gJVt' up rebglOft, 
aU.' "11Iank ),OU Jesus for op.-ning 
..But Old Jot' rt'jt'etl'd tbe ~ doors no man can shut. 
and started home through the "1bank. you Jeslll for shutting 
forest. In &hi! dart forest, hi! agalll doors no man can opf'II." 
beard thl! VOK't' sayinc 'give up aU.' Aftt'I' &hi! rmal "amen" ~ 
"And Old Jot' shouted. 'I don't through &hi! church. a CII'CW at-
!mow where you ano or who you are. mosphere ft'1IPled 8Ii neighbors_-
but you'rt' dtsturbm' mt' with your bra<'tu Jle'~chbon. 
tt'lIin' mt' to Illve up all ... • Minutes later &hi! pt'OpIl' It'll thl! 
HaU thf'II asked the congregatioa church 8IIli disapppand into the 
not to re~ CbrISt and Ius c=om- darkness shrouding thl!ir poorly 
mand tf> 'gift up all" as OId.loP lighted ~ighborhood-the nor-
had done. tlll>ast silit' 01 town. 
Til 101.111111 
DEEP PAN PIZZA 
by the alice 
MICBELOB 
OLYMPIA 
PABST 
Drafts 1!2Prlce 
."., ........ .. 
llbua ..... ~ p._. t. 1.00 .... 
1II18UTl11111011 
CIIIOIBILI.ll1 
Dasrass 
517 So. Illinois 
DAS FASS HAS ALL THE LIVE SOUNDS IN TOWN 
This Week Featuring 
FREE ENTERTAINMENT WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
Thursday the party starts at 9:00 with 
NICKELS 
Friday relax and unwind f(om a '''e~tic week with 
BIG TWIST ard THE MELLOW FELLOWS 
I 
,.. ... IIIQUUII 
• UMft OF .~ ... 0111l0III GROUND 
BEEF 
~~lb"7JC 
t~OII""~. 
USU.llSlllmD 
FRESH, WHOLE 
FRYERS 
~~1\~"39C· 
• _____ ~ cur ... lM'I 1tACalDl& .. 
IUD OF CM.FOf'NIA 
ICEBERG 
LEnUCE 
3:11 
~-- .... 
YOU CAN SAVE UP TO 
SZO~9 
91SW. 
MAIN 
CARBONDALE 
STORE HOURS 
7DaysaWeek 
7 A.M. Until 12 P.M. 
DANA BROWN'S 
SAFARI 
~ COFFEE 
I,! 2" 99 
c.. • 
~ 'S4IP(II SPlCIAL 
. . . 
~ green Giant t:if\ .... ~s Philade'ohia, ~IBLETS ~CREAM 
'1--! CORN. I CHEESE tl~·4 SI·~ 2 -.1" .:.~·.Jt(~ 12-GL ~, U II. ~!.4.~ ens ' , 8-OL -
~p. 
• < 
This-Ad Goad Through Next Tu.esday 
I.' ......... _I .:'1 ................ .., •• - 1 ...................... ·~· ...... " .... ~·_ ...... "' ........... c ................................... , ••••• " ••••••• ttil~I.K ......... a..i.liJ~.l.t.'.' 
EVERYDAY 'SUPER' FOOD 
Your National Has Only U.S.D.A. 
NonCE 
.. ,..- ... ~~ .. ,.. ......... 
.... ·"~ ..... ood~o-..,o. .............. .... 
...... : .. , ., ... 1,,,.......1,.. ............ . 
~· .. '.,..'-"CIIwoclot~or....., ......... . 
... r" •• • ..... blllle .......... ~ ......... pncet 
~ .. t .0Uf opMft ... ... ...... .... et.ect. 
"',P.·{~ ............... ."..... ....... ...... 
.................. ~. 
'ME . 'WAS" PRICU IN THIS 
ADV!ATlSEIiENT A£FEA TO THE laST 
AfGUl AA PAtCES 8£F0A£ THE 
PRICES SHOw .. 8EC'UiIE E~ECTIYE 
,,(' Pt 4Ihl .>t..111 "'telS dllIOf 
!J,.Pf (, ............ ~. PlClALS 
,.;\.0 .. _0\0 tG".otoe,MO.ct 
-,;'r!.o"JL.asO'lfllOtt(8OIt(U§$ 
~~~~i aeef Stew 
?~~-iS111 
lJlIIOftttL~"" I'''' 
BOTTOM ROUND 51" 
_ '~"'_"'''. __ 10.' •• '' '. 
. . 
__ ' .... _D_ 
5T&NOIfG. '"'" ... 
Rib Roast 
~~ 5129 ~... 
SAUERKRAUT 
~ Green Giant 
~IBlETS CORN ~ ~ PEPSI 
. -""4 51 ~.~t;~ 12·0L ~.,.. Cans l>"Io ••• ~E·~ll!L99c ..... if1'!. Btls -~ ~ 0::.. ~ NO COuPON NUDfD 
Pan. 17. 0iti1Y ~. DIIa!mber W. 1977 
WPER SPECIAL 
US.,·TI>H£l 
JUICY 
TANGERINES 
IlIDIUII'1 St ;I~ Few I 
FU\'L CASE "'7' 
l1~Jg.::1 
ElITAAFANC., 
GOLDEN D£l.&tIOUS3Ic APPLES 
LARGE eo SOlE L •• 
WDIIN '\0 SOlE 11 99 RED DELICIOUS C 
APPLES Padl 
For Your HoIlda,s 
J~.I ~~~. ~ _______ ..", ..... e.-,- .. - ... 
t·- _ .-: ._5718 ~i';.L;'::':1III 11 ~5gc 
;;;;i;Ta,ooi;;'" 3· ... 51' 
..... Sin...... 5,.,49' 
a:;;. . G;fnlt 4 .... 11-
;;,;...... :: 12S1 
l.;:;~·w7~ 2 ~ 11. 
~10C 
'~OFF 
........ -....... -~\ ..... ..,.. 
FRESH BANANAS 
.,,,. <.uul'OOl8lLOllf 
PRICES ••• on meats too! 
[jovt. Graded Choice Beef! 
u .... 
Bologna 
89c 
Goa. 
Sal&mi 
ggc 
C'\ _........... iii::g' ~l·· .... --
'\21 SKlft.E~ ~~'!~ u '5 SlICED lACON 
tWO FRESH PRODUCE 
~ ~~'~ .' ... --"',' ~ ~I ,:'\.. • ~ " f .• Bud or C.lifal1i~ 
ICEBERG P~~~~ 
LEnUCE .CELERY 
UIIGa 31 _SIll C 
STALK U=- -F ... 51 SlZI if 
JUllIO 59c srzE Jadi == S9C STALK 
5UP£R snCIAl 
-.... 
' ..... " ... , • ...-.:. 0" hit "vlltyO • ., 
.... i.,). ~ t '.·.'t"}.tt .... '\ Ao, 
.. :~,:!~:·r~.~t.~.I;~.:~.' 04hl .1'" 
GIVE "GIFT 
OF IiOOO TASTI 
Give A Gift 
Certificate 
. FOR A TURKEY 
HAM c<I A"Y SPECIFIED 
_TERY AIIOIJIIIT 
AV .... A8lE AT YOUR ""TIOfoAl 
OR CALL ·_·.a.1500 'I 
.......... --... 
9':: 
=D~ evr_ ........ a .... 
....... SeII-'.,...... 
..... c.s :: 'I-
~_ .... ~ 'I" 
........s -:: 'I" 
fIUET •• IO' .. 'lit 
.u:n.~ .. ftc 
. ~ SAFARI ~~~ COFFEE ~Gold Medal ~ FLOUR 
i1~:. 3ge iJ~~9 
WITH COuPON 8~ lOW 
AVAILABLE IN NATIONAL STORES 
In-Sto~;'Bakery 
~---;' Ic •• t'~k. 
Donuts 
---
.... ~t...., 
:1\,. national 
.. IV.I .. A' '$WII' , ... 11«($ 
".IAn,oo, 
.. .., I.S.'.A. lOY" HAIII 
(IIIICItlUl 
.. ·.A ..... fllSII' 'I"'S 
... "IIOAIUS 
.. I .. 'IS' ''fIIOPlI.ftIASIR'' 
SlIY1C11 
.. _ anDIIS "IftHiS 
(SOMAlIA .... 
.. ,.tlSfACfIOII AAIAtmII .. 
''''_'1A0l1 
.. I.S.I.A ..... STAMPS It A II. , 
A(UPtat 
..... "AIIIlY ... _ 
SlUa. If 'AMMS .. A..s. 
..... ICAIIDNlSS_' 
... Sf. 
Save on Famous Brands You Know and·Use! 
1:· ),; • (r 1 -". ~ "" '\ '""; . , t ., 
BREACOL 
COU'HSYRUP 
Auth,or of h,ow-to book uses insight to job hunting 
IyDnW ..... 
8&IIIr Wriler 
...... (4Ier Is v_ P8radttR," 
'" IUdMnI N.e... ...... TN !!pHd rr-.~. c .... 
rniHd 1m. 
"How to" bo«>ks an! somPlhi"!l to 
usually be slrepclCal of. for good 
reason: ttK-l't"s bookshPlves of bad 
ones CIA the marllt'l. Howeftr. 
.. ""lIat (;Olor b; YOUI' P .. rachute .. •• a 
JOb hunt~'s m.nual. is an n-
Ct'pt_ to lbat rule. 8. .... ~ing 
hlk'd wilh relevanl inform.b .... 
ilbout the horrors of Iooki"!l for .. 
Job. it is .Iso very noadable and 
worth picking up for its en-
lertamment value .Ione. 
"GI~ me a fISh and I wiD eat for 
today; trach me t" fl!lh and I WIll 
eat for the rest of my life.' (Ancient 
ProverbJ '. is Bolles opening. That 
opeftlllg gains Slgr.uIC-.-' as 1M 
book is I'Nd becalile Bolles spells 
out in statistical and psychologic:al 
terms just what it lakes to reach 
full potenlial in employment. 
Although Bolles doesn't make 1M 
"itutat_ IftIIl easy. he does the 
challenp the reader. Wllming! 
This book Isu't for l0II'I_ who 
rNlly doesn't _lit to work.. 
Bolles chspels the reMeT's job 
huntilll myths wilh dte swift and 
pl?CilIe IIIDII of _ S1II'P,'tllO reIIIcml1(( 
/I tumor, "Our sor;ety has taken 
~~~~:. ::ki'!:!; 
Mips for him and her, in tbet· 
plight: reeIer ...... 'e employmew I 
a~ clauifted ads. job c0un-
selors, eomputel'ized job bands. 
and 10 farth. None at tbeM .... k 
Dog goes home' 
for the holidays 
ruD8 650 miles 
ELGtl'f (AP) - J_. an Irisb 
aet1er. bas come home for Christ-
mas-fiDding ller .a, Mck 650 
miJell from Nebraska. It t.oat her lis 
mmtk. 
"When _ opened the tn.t door 
Manday. lhere !!he ... an lhe step, " 
eaHI Keith MiUikaa. ... ''mo. looked 
skinny and shabby. 8uI abe let ....... 
f_ barks and c:ame 1P8ld!o ... 
oId~~.~.x:;"KeI;·::= 
~ alO wbeD Ibe ... about a 
,ear aIeL 
Last JUI".4, Jam was ~ I'GUle to 
Califl'O' .... a wben be had an aulD 
a«ident OD Inter.tate II ne.r 
LiIlCGlD. Neb. He Aid be blacked OU'. and .... dol, who was lraYeIin& 
willi him. r.a alt. 
Jacl Aid wit_ told IBm Ibq 
.. w die .. limp -, from the 
wrecked air toward tbe Nortb 
Platte Rner. 
"She bad DO acIdraa t. OR her 
~r." Aid Jack. "But I just knew 
she -*111ft bIK ~ lIOIJIehow. I kept :::::. e:r.-. but they wouIdtt'l 
Reidt Aid bis brother was __ , 
from ".,.e OR Ills produce truck 
rout~ when Jesse returned. 
"Wbn he got in last ni(ltlt, there 
was JaR OIl the fnIIK I"IloIIIl floor," 
S8ld KeidL ".fftse -ciIIed her tail 
and lic!ltd 1Iim. It was quite • 
reunioQ.'· 
Jam II coaviDeed lIlal J_ "Jutt 
sniffed her _, bacll home." Bill 
Dr. Lester Flmer. direc'or of 
I..incoIn Part ZooII iD Chic:a#t. said 
tb .. -*I be Impcaible. 
"Now and tIwn _ bear at Ioet eats 
or Ylplraftlilll IfeIII dista_ to 
come bome." Aid Fisher. "How 
they do- it remaina • 81,...." ... 
. I 
~ry Well; in fact. tbe 1'I1J1'!!!:ier 0.' 
people who tum to any of lI~m, 
..,i.thout getting a job: is simply 
mllld-bIOWlng." be writes 
BoI .. ..., POlllts out !~oal , .. ~t ,t 
lakes t •• !let a Job ill the guts to r/'leet 
and tallt to potmClal emploYl"l'S. He 
explains What the aver.gl' 
=~j~::v..-:'=::·It: 
a test and he JIves the job-huntt.'l' 
an Idea of what is gOlllg to be on It. 
He also supplies many of the an' 
swer.. 
Not only does Bolles tell the 
reader how to gel a JOb, 'w also 
helps the job-huntl'r drt'id~ ~hat 
lund of job he or sM wants .nd 
where they would iiiit' it He i1l'lps 
the reader ider.tify priorilies and 
skills. He proV1dt:o ~~l'I'CiB4>s and 
dr. lis 10 help reach these coo-
c1USlons 
Bolles ~'m included a chaptl'r on 
the financial pitfalls involvea in 
aeeking help to (lIId employment He 
identifies thl; diHerent Iypes at help 
available .nd nplains how to 
separate the expert from thl' inept. 
However, he .uggeslS that the 
reader try his method first before 
bringing oul thl' big money for lill' 
J!I'Ofessional. 
The typnllfahical desl~ !'f lhe 
book and Illustrations art' a bit 
overdone In places. but l'Vl'n that 
seems 10 add a penonal navor to 
the work. More than anythilljlll'lse. 
Bolles gives the secure impression 
thai the reader isn't lbe first one to 
go th'cJugh the dis{'ouraging 
prDCe!o' of job-huclinll. Bolles 
relays the fet'lmg lhat he has • per-
sonal stallt' in wtwther the j ... 
huntt.'l' is succes.quJ or not. 
"\"ou are Sl'tting out on an exitilll! 
(if somewhat dlfflcuJt I joumey. 
whether you be 16 or 60. The light· 
hearted tone of lhis book is not in-
tended 10 dfony die seriousness of all 
~~~:fer:~:~~l:~~~~~k':tth~ 
journey a Iitlle lighter and en 
Jol.'able. WII" shouJd Job hunting be 
dull~" Bolles .rito!s in the in· 
troduction. In lhis finely written 
book, be accomplishf'S ..... im. 
Police in a:esrigale 
burglary of office 
An undetermined amount of cash 
was taken in a burglary of the 
Evergreen Terrace .rl'a office. 
l'niversily poll('(' lIBld. 
Poii«' said a Clllareue machinP 
W85 pried open MoodaY and the 
cash box stolen. IJso talren was a 
metal box {'ontalning refund 
money. 
An Individual Retirement Account can 
~rovide an extensive measure of security 
.f you are self employed,not now covered 
by an employee profit sharing or pension 
plan. Your investment of 15% of your in-
come,or up to $1500 at 7'1;20/0 interest per 
annum, is tax free until you use if: upon 
retirement. 
An tR.A. at University Bank can 
change your future from a gamble to· a 
sure thing. 
" U'l/vri.Y bank ~ Of CarDOndal~ 
FDIC 
'-.'.' .. ; 
FBI arrests 5 for conspiracy 
LOS ANGELES IAP)-Two FBI 
agents who infiltrated tile ultra-
secret pohtical under(ll'OUnd say 
they trained in the dHert With a tiny 
band 01 rnol'llimaries who Wen! 
preparing a new campaign of 
VIolence. 
Ac'c:mIing to an FBI official, the 
group ".!is talking about 
__ nations. about snipire, about 
~t::t U~ldi=.s!.~ or=:: 
judge's car." 
~~::.r.~~~~~U~I':Lt'i:r:t 
UlldergTOOnd movement. are now in 
cUlllody. facing arraillnment 
Wednesday on charges stemming 
from an aUeaed plot to bomb tbe 
office of Rep. John BriglS, R-Calif .. 
an oUlISpoken opponent of 
homOlelru8l rilfhts. 
'J'1IouP the f'Bl was able to arrest 
~:&!r~~ ~c:: 
the revolutionary aroup.sudl .. the 
best known. Bernardine DGt;rD. 
l'dIaiD '-itiML 
"If we knew wbere the,. were. 
:::~ii!'~:. up tonight, ·'sa,. 
ba':::!::::u:l,. ~surl"!!e~rt! 
\III~ agents out 01 frastratkID 
for the failure to locate bo;.tter Imown 
radical leadrn. . 
On Nov. 1', Ridlard Glalllhltti and 
\\-Illiam Reagan ended their Ion II 
undercover work with the five 
al rests, expcl8ing a rare viPlr of the 
left-wing activists secret. and 
sometimes violent. life un· 
d!1'ICI'OUIKI. 
The und!rcover agents say they 
began working with flye 
~~~~~,,:: :a! .• C:C~~ 
Mojave desert area. and reeeivinl 
iDlCn:ttIGns Oft epIosfws frDm two 
_mel: wbo led a smaU "combat 
tear..." Oue agent said misin-
iormatioc on firearm, wa. pur-
Skeleton may be 
that of missing girl 
Riinoisan found guilty 
,of murder, conspiracy 
HARRISBURG. lAP) - A 
skeleton found by woodcutters in a 
remote area south of here Sundli1 
may be the remains 01 a mlSSi;'" 
teen-ager. State'. Attorney Walden 
Morris of SaliM County Mid 
TueIIda,.. 
The .1,. dothiIIII fOUlld Dear die 
.keletoa w .. a striped swealer. 
whicb tile parenta of Betb Ann 
Headriclls. 15. .. id sbe had oilea 
worn. 
MiY Headricb disa~ last 
f~srr!e~~~~ 
of first-degree murder and con-
spiracy in thl! fatal tbootin, of 
Shirleea Howard of Willona. 
The prosecution conte .. ded the 
Rockdale. Ill .• man. formerly of 
Winona. ,ot a $.'.500 payoff from 
Donald Howard. :M. now beiq held 
in the Winona CoIIIIty jail. 
80th Webber. :M. and Howard 
were cbarged With c.'OMIpiJ'llc:y and 
first-degl'ft murder tor the Aug. 13 
fatal shootlna at. Shirleen Howard. 
32. 
The proeecutkID an6&fi!me made 
closing lltamnmta Tuaday. then 
Wino .. County District Judge Glenn 
K~:!~ instructed the jtry 00 points 
01 law ior 25 minutes. The cue went 
to the :JrY shortly after _ 
Defense attorney SIrYen GeIdtIerI 
told the jury in cklsing _rim that 
what the prosecution aJle8ed _ a 
partial payoff 01 cub _ a cIamood 
ring may bave been aD ~
operation between the twv mea. 
Goldberg also described a trip II) 
Wino .. from lIliDoia by Webber and 
a buddy ill tbe AlII. IJ.l3 periGd U a 
"sea aDd ~ affair." 
The def_ eounseI said a mailed July 'II .. ter 1M ....... Il!CtiDI 
package which the ltate traced froID iDto a CIIr. 
Howard to Webber about 10 daIS "Circumstances Indicate foul 
.. ter the aIayinf ana,. bave aduau, ~ :' .,::: :.~ .::a:: t,bis 
=:~: ~ :"-=,f:~e: The state's attome,. said in-
llaIen ____ vesti,atars ,,110 di.covered a 
The prosecUliOD produred stockinl and an item that may be a 
=::: "':=:-JI~e :~~ ba~ ~1.·V~bles, an EYansvlIJe. 
cub and a diamond rire Ind., pathologist. said the bones 
GclkIbel'll Miel Webber ~nd RaIpII' Wen! lbat 01 a wbite fel!lWe. 14 to t7 
Golf. Joliet ..... ,..e to WlJIOna by ,ears old. 
waf 01 Rockford. and that Webber lD~tigatcn said the bodJ bad 
bad spent the aiehl Witb • womaa been In the 1Il11J between the old 
who testified iD court. A_ said the - Pella c.traI Railroad tnIcb- aad 
defense lawyer, ehe men bad an a~ 11I1"Hkar IiDe for DOl 
boasted about ueariatmc witb -.0. 1orI .... u.n Sill lDonths. 
"1JO-tO girls" the niPt 01 AUS- 12. 110m. Mid Inve-Hlatora were 
Webber had not taUn the sta ... ill _...:MIIIi1ll a spr .-,,,.'-t from New 
his own d!fense. Mexieo who may ; able to 1'tJCCID-
III hit c108lng .tatement eartier. ~ facial. featuna 01 the *_011 
Winona County Attorney Julius to aiel identificatlOll. 
Gerues sugested the jury should Del\taI recordII 01 Mia Headridnl 
DDt be ''awed or frightened" ... the were incomplete, aaid Morrit, 10 
term "realOnable doubt;f in identification f ... ,m that source 
weigJIin8 8'IideDce. -'d be iIIconchD:-e. 
Gem"s said that oyercOlllln, It!- the time 01 her ~. 
realOaatt-le doubt requires "lUCia po~ ~ ~ a 1UIpeCl. but 
p-oof .. an M'Iinary IIWI or ~ laid ... ,.Ibey knew where be ... 
.-lei act IIDOII." ' .... if dIe7 Deeded biJD. ' 
..M.~~. ./ ::~:~~\.C" ./~ ~ S~ ~~- ~ • ./ ~,," ~ \. \. ./ /:) ~ 1-
.dt-
TAKE A BREAK FROM YOUR STUDIES· 
AND GET A BREAK ON OUR BASKETS 
----------------. I ~ COUPON I I NowOnly 1 
1 I"CWdI ... 1 1 to. , ....... ,re.. I 
I SA VI He '.pINe 11-1~" I 
~---------------~ ~---------------- r--------------~ I tL~ COUPON I I fIl\~ COUPON I 
I Now Only t Pa ChIdI... 1 1 Now 0\'1y t Pa CWdl... 1 
1 ., 20 VAIl. I I ·1 2.5 , .......... 1 
• •• &Ie.... I I • ~. ....... 1 
• I.AVIMe '.~11-1~" • I IAVIUk • ....,..,1-,~" I .---------_____ --1 • _______________ ~ 
riiiiY--C(;~-.;;_l r-iii---c;';-l I Now Only t Pa CWdl... 1 II Now Only a ... ChIcII... I 
: ".30 -=1: I ".55 ....... :::. •• ,-. 
1 IAVlHe ..... ,1-,.." 1 .11 IAVIHe ...... ,1-, .. " I 
~---------------. --------------~~ 457·3515 FREE SANTA GLASS 
~o!::c!;'~~II&MalnSt. WITH PURCHASE OF 
Cclrltomlale.lI. 59c FOUr~TAIN DRINK 
Of'''' not valid In cOf'I'blnotiOlt with 0';.., dluovnts. oH.,., 
MCOUpons. Off"' •• 1'I,.. 12·16-17 
." t?~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj~ 
Page 16. DailV Er.YPflan. Drcember U. 1m 
~ly supplied. 
8i1~M 
~qu~ ~ 'Ba16 
The FBI belie'Ye5 .he IIJ'OUP wa. a 
part of the Revolutionary Com-
mittee that ~lit from the WHither 
U~-d II lead!nhip iD a feud 
that invotwd male lellism In the 
Weather VDderJround commaad 
=.dedsion to downpla,. YioIent 
.~/""'U'~ 
1-~"""""4 
_~" Jw.....uy ~ 
I..... JtJe. ,1-11 
.'US" /1'. .?/~ Sf!J-.fUJU 
.~---.,.--
~ .. 
EOp/ablE 
I· MART . Good thrv Sunday 1 ; Seagrams ;;i.;;.'- $4 29 750ML 
'cilkersDeluxe 
'4" 
. 750Ml 
B Southern 
~'.'~'__ .Comfort _._ "$:!';;- $5 19 ,. 750Ml 
................ u.lto-tltlty. 
Wine Special 
Ga .... y _viole •• 
NOUVEAU 19n 
by Sebostiani 
Harv .. Met Oct, 17-21. 1977 
Bottled Nov. 15, 1977 
WlneGI ..... : 
J 6 sizes and Shapes 
Wl ..... des: 
'10 types 
Folding or Stacking 
WoodandSteei 
8 to 36 BOHle Capacity 
Chrl.tma. Wine Gifts: 
Selections on dlsplay 
'rom France. California, 
Portugal. Italy 
Chrl.tma. Liquor Gifts: 
Pr~ Wrapped BOHles 
Decanter Bottles 
Bottles Boxed in Wood 
Wa Xmas Wrap Gifts 
Goldsmith's 
Carbondale Store Only 
811 South Illinois Avenue (fl09/NfI (JUTI 
-------------, . 
OPEN MONDAY -8ATU.RDAY 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.lII. 
EIlERYTHM IN TillS 8/G STORE 
suns 
-----........ .. 
ta ...... .. 
tal ...... ... 
111!1 ....... ... 
tlIII ....... .. 
SLACKS 
... - -
.,. ........... . 
............ 
............ 
•........ a.. 
............. 
DRESS SHIRTS 
... -
-.............. ••..... ... 
1t ....... .. Jt 
......... ... 
SPORTS COAlS 
... - ... 
••••••• > ••• , 
JI ......•••. ", 
............ 
............ 
............ 
OUTERWEAR 
... - -
........... 2. • 
• .•..•... IZ. • 
'M ......... . 
. .......•.• 
111 ......... . 
SWEATERS 
... -
-m ......••.• 
. ...... 1 ... 
•...... 12.. 
....... 17.10 
ALL WEATHER 
COATS 
... -
-•...... t2I .• 
.......•• 
'M ...... ... 
•...... e.1I 
JEANS CORDUROY 
... -
-
SUtTS 
., ........ 1.11 ... $47.50 .. 
1C.. 2I!: ..... SPOIQ' COATS 
D ~.; ..• 11." ... .... 
& ...... 12. • • '30 
SLACKS 
_Clan 
TIES 
... -
-
......... ~.25 
7 ....... 3.15 
.. ...... 4.. 
12. ...... I.. 
SUITS 
....... .,.. $3990 
SHOES 
,,_ ..... ---
*13 ......... . 
. •...... 17 .• 
....... 1t .• 
40 .••.•• 21.. 
LADIES 
PANTS-JEANS 
DRESSES-
TOPS SKIRTS . 
$19010 SS90 
-_ .. 
1111 HI:) 1111111:18; I :I~'I ~ J!J.'t ~ II1I III· 
• 
·'t.mnUUJmntJnmrIHflffUf",,1JJJf' 
Defense of Skokie Nazis hurts ACLU 
CHICAGO (AP\-\Vbile a Nazi group 
lrYinI to marct- in a predominately 
kwish suburb says l!rT1 has been its 
ileSt year ever. the American Civil 
Uberties Union says it has sutTered its 
ileaviest losses ever because it defen-
lied the Nazis. 
members at orII! time over one iss ...... openly on our side ... fi..-.cially and 
otherwise." said Frank Collin. the 
NSPA's national c:oordinator. 
"Everywb.:p I go people recognize me 
and come up and say Rep up the good 
wurlL" 
relatives in World War ,II German 
death camps. Last May. Collin's ~p 
began ~g to demonv,.ate for ' white 
power" m front of the Skokie Village 
HalL 
"This whole thing is frought with 
irony." said IUinois ACLU Executive 
Director David Hamlin. whose budget, 
naff and membership bas been em by 
30 percent. Nationally. the ACLU 
blalgP.t is facing a 15 percent reducMn. 
In eontr&<it to, the ACLU' s financial 
sabacb. the Nul group. the National 
Socialist Part)· of America. says its 
financial and manbership strength has 
JrNtly iDc:reaed.. since the group 
bepIt tr'Jinfr to mardi ill ...... 
May. 
CoUnt .... his group's chapters In 
Chicago. Dallas and San Franciac:o 
have shown signifJc:8nt membershi" 
and rmancia! gains this year. although 
he ref\lSE'd to discuss specifics. 
• An injwlctioo preveating ~ the 
Nazis from displaying the swastika in 
Skokie Is under review by the Illinois 
lluprern~ c.."!!rt. A federal court l00ge is 
c!Xp«ted to .-u:... ... it.':.in the month on 
'"This is the most serious t~t the 
ACLU has eVt!i' t'aced." said Franklin 
Haiman. ACLU national secretary. 
"{\4ever before have we lost this many 
The Itazis refuse to disclose their 
memMnhip~b~.D8tionaleon­
vention in Chicago last summer at-
tracted fewer than 50 delegates. The 
Chicisgo Nazi headquarters is 1ISWI1Iy 
staffed by Collin and two or three young 
aides. 
C(lilin said he has more funds lot 
travel so he ~~.. help org~~e oll ..... 
Nazi organizations anJUOd the natj,1ft. 
An estimated 40,- of Skokie's •• 000 
residents are Jewish. includini 
thousands who survived or lost 
t~ constitutionality of ti'!ree Skokie or-
dirlances that bar the N.Di march. A 
suit filed by a group of concentration 
'''nle big change-.. is that the average 
common man has come om I!lore 
camp survivors is also in the '!tate court 
system. 
Fewer males enrolling 
in college, survey imds 
By Mldtael D_ 
~ted PreIa Wri&er 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Young men are rmding college less 
attractive. ":.-,'!JI though that's where the women are. a Census 
Bureau stud:, shows. 
The report released Tuesday suggested. fewer men are 
enrolling ~ause they are not eligible for GI ti!ducation benefiLs 
or they no longer need Vietnam war draft deferments. 
It speculated another re8SO'l may be that ywng men Dl'W con-
sider a college e®catm less imjllortanL 
The proportion of 18-and 19-yeaNlld men w&f> have com~ed 
ooe year of college declined from 13.6 ~ in 11m to 10.9 per. 
cent this year. the report s~ud. 
Ho'ftver. during the same perjod.a· higKer FOpOrtion of 
women the same age completed' the same education. mcreasinl 
from l2.9 percent to 13.2 percent. 
Larry Suter. who heads the education statistics branch, aaid 
women have exceeded men in education a( that age poup for' 
three years. But any gains they are making are eBusec. mainly 
by <h!clining male enrollmenLs. he said 
AJ'nQltg 2O-and 2l.,ear~. men with a year of eone.re 
edt;cation tfror,ped markedlr from 46.8 per cent in 19'10 to 3(5 
percent in 1i1t1. Women pined from 35.8 percent to 31.4 per-
.. "'!nt. 
'(he larger gap' ill the 11 and 19 age group mal be because 
.. omen enter college at an earlier age. Suter said. 
Coun(~iI to approve '78 slate 
The year's imaI City CouIaeil 
meeciq. a formal ~ is 
~ (or Monday. 
1lIe first ptherin!r ~ 19ft is 
!lCheduied for Jan. t and WiD be a 
special formal and aD informal 
meetiJlt. 
da~::: ..= :-::il;:.. === 
JUMP-N 
TBESADDLE 
-&I .. but 11" ........ at SU •• l'baU-
Judge dismisses 
suit against U'OIlU'R 
who backed ERA 
PEORIA lAP) - A IUit cb8rJiD1 
the ~nteraatlonat Women'. Year 
Commialioa .ith unla.'ully 
=~ a!!!'d~=': :11~~~ 
District JudIe Robert D. Mcqaa 
Wednesday 101' luumont 
trrideoee. 
"You just, have .. battle you ea .... 
wtn," Morpn told Alton attomey 
J.F. ScbUafly. husband cd Eq",~! 
Rilht. AmeDdm~nt l;;e Phy.li. 
ScNaRy. 
Sis Republican state IePlatorl 
filed die IUit at tJIe requa: wi 3top-
.ERA.~..ted by M .... Schla~l· They 
et •• r,_ the Wome"l'. Y_r Com-m--F= lobblfld I ....... eI die amealmeat to die U.s. C4a'litutioD. 
Both ... in the ~ agreed 
!ben ... picketiDI at tM ....... eI 
lelWatorl alter a I_flet ... ,Inl 
lU~b HUOD ••• distributed at • 
WCllDeD'. Y .... CGDf~ .JuDe 11 
at IIl1DOis State Uni..aity ill 
Nc!nDal. 
1IcMfter. Mora- raW die MItt 
__ iD tile beach trial ... whether 
·Ibe~ ............ paid 
lor b,- the Wa.blDltoa-bued 
C"III'mjaiop 
Entertainment 
Start A Career in the 
Army Reserve 
"Um. Money For Ambitiom Men and Women" 
(With.";1t without previous Military Experience) 
If you are willing to put In one weekend a month and 
two weeks In the summer, you stand to make an e) tTa 
$1CXX>.OO (before taxes) a year. TI'lat Is your first year 
In the United States Anny Reserve. With more ex-
perience, there Is more money. For more Information 
caD collect 618-9974889 beho.~ 8:31 AM and 4 PM 
Monday thru Friday or stop by the U.s, Anny Reserve 
Training Center. New Rt.13. Marion. 0..62959. 
CAl?I2I~§ 
feoturlng-· 
IIDiamond Rio" 
P'aylng FrIday & Saturday Nites 
J J p. m.--4 a. m. 
This Year, Ring In tt.e i8j;fiiiiiJ 
.taur.,.cta.New YBClr'S Eva partyl 
Free noise makers, hats and 
free Champagne at Midnight. 
Musk8y-
"Skid City Blues BGlld" 
$4.00 per person $7.S0 per couple. 
Party begins at 9 p.rn.-Band ploys J I p.m.-4 a.m. 
Don't Miss Them.O O ... nT .... -S.t. 4 _p.m.-4 lIIIi,,"I1 •• 
0..014 
· ... 
Nt'dW comes Miller time. 
~----
. . -. . -, ~ 
c'·J· 
n .... o. ............... _"'_ .... 
-r- , ..... --4 ....... pH __ ......... 
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do~ 
- r ... dint _ doys-7.- por -. ..... 
do, T".1vu !'i_ ~ ____ por-. 
pH do_ 
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.... 1$ __ 
.~.wIIIclo .. dIaftteod., __ ... 
"AnC't"lIfodWlU.,.....IO .... ,......,.,.....bIfo'-u.. ..... _ .. _d_nTloPnowtU 
• 1oe~"' ___ .... "A ... _ 
m.. ........ u..........,.po--" 
,.-.r .... --"", "' .... ~ pool ID .'1 .-.n~-.. ".("fOpl for l~ .a('t"OUnls _111l 
-.ublalwd ...... 
FOR SALE 
1972 FORD PINTO Hatc:hb'lc:t. 
l608cc:. 49.000 miles. radiA" •• 
~~_~. winteri2ed. all 
251IAa7t 
-----------
FOR SALE 1_ VW Beetle, low 
mileage. automatic:. nceUeDt 
CODditiOll. cau 457-R7. 
2M1Aa7I 
1967 MUSTANG S5OO.06 CaD 
Matpret after I; .HU82i104Aa1e 
I 
2-5TORY. '·bedroom unit COll-
=~r;u~56~U:~ 
3D16Ae7t 
..ec .•. -.. 
MISS KITTYS GOOD used fur· 
niture. All lIitlds: beds .and 
::~I:~ai::.mg::.:e1'Sc:h~'!:: 
drobes. lamps, Iman iables'l LocalN 11 mi es northeast of 
~~;ta~=-:;.~ deliftr7 
25e5Aht 
--------MOVING SALE. no gall_ oil. 
lIBS stcw~.lIitc:hI!tI table and chairs • 
la~ platform roeller, large 
Ix'. rug. 54&-3611. 3OIIAf74 
USED DESK .. eII.ir (m~lal « 
wood) U.s. .. Offke. QuiatorAler 
18<obind Sunoeo stalion) ',lore 
boun s.t. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
',101Al71 
SPEAKER ENCLOSURES AND 
ftliUipa ~ater KiI3-thrft kib Ie 
c:h_ from. 3S. too. 125 watts 
RMS. Com~ in an~ IIst~. 
Lafayette Radio. 213 S. Illinois. 
1966 VW BUG. '150.00. bIIIt oIfer. 1_-------B• 26-I5A-rtM .... ~.=. ,3f!IIIecama:.. ~f: t1::l: Ii 
62!111 after S:3D. 
a:LU7I 
\912 TRIUMPH TR6 great sh..-. 
good price. must sell ~7t 
PLYMOUTH 114. Runs tGOd. AM· 
Pt'oo'~0\!~t?'!:1::r ~M":'t-~i'l: 
Telephone 549-4133. 
3047Aa16 
119 OODGE CORONET. 2 s_ 
tires. Runs good. Must setl this 
weft. S350 or best offer'. cau 45'7-
JIifi4 any time. 
-RECONDITluNED 1 AND 12 y~ 
balteries ror SIS wilb tl1ll» iD 01 
old. Call 6117-18119. 
Motorqdee 
•• ;~ )·RTSTER. EXCELLEM 
~~·p~WoW~. :crr!: 
for l"ar or ,...:lIup. 'Stev~ 4&7 .. 142. 
all« 9 p.m. Keep lrylll"lIMOAc:7I 
STEREO 
STORAGE 
. FOR RE 
ApMIMnIa 
SUBLEASE SPRING-
SOPHOMORE apprond. One 
bedroom ~.o females. Three 
bI9c:b to campus. Modern a-c. ~ 
t5Ol. 
alO8a7t 
CLEAN QUIET APARTMENT 
furnished. utilities paid. 3 miles 
east of Carbondale IIear 13.549-
1251. . '13iHno. 
2lMBa7t 
-_.- -----
VERY ,"iCE ,~·BEDRooM. f..--
:V~irO:.~~~7-= 
2843Ba7t 
NICE T lifO BEDROOM. fumishl!d. 
!!."~~t. _ter. 'Its. "qilable 
.... '7 January. stt-.. ~~ 
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. me 
=:,==e:~f~ rent. cau 
B292lBb7I 
I PEOPlE NEED 1 or more for S 
bI!cInM:m.lI8O·f ... ~ .. d!. Fumisbl!d. 
_t. and ~bap illCluded.. 4$7-
4334. 
______________ ~aa. __ Bb7I 
2 BEDROOM HOt'SE in t'J9'1l S22S. 
Avai .... JIe December al. 3 bI!droom 
boule in Iowa s:MO. Ayailable Jan. 
1. 548-3973. 
3DllBb7I 
CARBONDALE. NEWLY 
REMODELED spa c:iOUll 3 
bI!cInM:m ...... Carpeted. no pets. 
Available immedilitely. 549-1411 
after 5 p.m. lI07081mJ 
LARGE TWO BEDROOM ..... w· 
~:&.~t=~'l2:::'0. Call 
I067Db7I 
MobI ........ 
uxeo 2 bEDROOM Widl,arag .. 
=~=.. c1_1!1 '~o campus. 
.nIc'7I 
J BEDROOM. FURNISHED. 
=:!ca~_21~~ ~: 
.11. 
a:..Jk7I 
NEW 14' TRAILER. 2 bet~. 
=::~. eal:.i:''rJ:L~g 
. lb..,: DDRM. and ICh15S 2 Brdm . 
I Wilh ~-out Town .. Country. CaD  Jay w 1-1791, 3003Bc:71 
! 10xS5 2 BEDROOM WITH TIp· 
II OUT. Also male roommat~ for 
I 
12J1S2 trailer. Botb near campus. 
No pets. 4&1·7131. 2964Bc:71 
C.~RBONDALE. NICE TNO 
bedroom trailer for rent im· 
mediately. No petI. 54H~ 
TWO BEDROOM. FURNISHED. 
:'~I::C:.:~.m.'"!.,r::s. 
p.m. 
8301SBc:7t 
I OLDER •. 00 MONTH. _ter. 00 
i fr:t.';.=:·4$~- penon. I . __ B3OO8Bc?7 
! ~. ,.' ~RS FOR RENT: from 
i $ -. "":er month In~uire AI i : .. ~U ~7=. Highway I South. 
I ~~ 
I CARBONDALE. TOWN .. 
I COUlIoIRY Trailer ColIrt. 12xSO. 2 bedroom. nalural gas heat. lur· i nisbed. 54&-3676. 3069Bc:16 
I TWO BEDROOM NEW 14 wide. air c:andiliomng. underpinned. lIPar 
I 
campus. Sorry. 110 peb. <:all 451· 
i266. 
B30t9&7t 
-----------------TWO BEDROOM TRAILER. '180-
,. ~tf'~,=':.= ~es. 3065Bc711 
TWO BEDROOM. 1135. fumishN 
and air c:onditioMd. waler al'd 
trash included. South of Crab 
~s':.=-iUway. No pets. 54N61~ 
830601k'19 
2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME. 
Air·c:onditioned. furnished. 'In· 
~~ne:r ~~ campus. "aU 
B304&1k'19 
Rooma HesglU. 4S1-i419. 
________ 3Ir1_4Bc:78_ I ROOMS FOR RENT for .m-
BRAND NEW 14X52. two: =:t~ ~~,..:.!~~ 
~JC' near campus. aiD muaicatiOlll BuiJdiaI. S41;.~_. 
mon. 457-626&. 3IM4Bc:78! ... -
iii!..;'i;oo= .... _.. s.,-,c'lj·lRJOnr1~~NDlI'.KYTA:..ru::lII .... ~• -_T.IN;:;". 
ONE BEDROOM D~PLEX. ......-.. IlUdet1Ia - -~ .. 
EYel'flbiDL furnished ell~ ~. to "pertment .nd to your ~-or .. milmtes EM Gf ~d." room. You - apa~t 
No .... ~ :int-! ... t;rt,::r'!:t1;ro:: 
,.. __________ .. ;!~~c -=iJ.1!11~ :mm:er.:: 
dudI!d iD:l"er.L. V~_ ~ ~~~ ...... 7· fit C'DAUMOmLE 
ItOMiPARK 
HAS A FIW MOIllE HOMES 
TO RENT. NO PETS 
FREE IUS TO AND FROM 
SIU (7 TRIPS DAII. y) 
N.HWY.S1 .... 
B..adI'I 
".50 WEEK. ~ atllitiea paid. 
'uraiwd. dal:, •• lId Ie:-Yic:e, 
CI!IItraI -t. tca!etria ,umr..aK, 
~~Mot" ... E. liI'lin. 
1I.""'IIBcf1t 
-------FURNISHED ROOMS. Cammoa I-_________ ~ llitdtell and badla.Utiliti .. paid. 
UX. !RAILER FOR 1'I!IIt, fir- ::.= .• bloc. rlUll QJDpa. 
=;;~~~~ 2!IIIOMlI 
. R-oo-M-S-FO-R-M-E-N-. -W-itll-c:ooIIiDl 
NEW TWO BEDROOM IUM and utilities pahl. lOS S. IIhools. 
trailer fumilbed aD eleetric. I 457-2057. Ava~1e Dec. 17. ~lIIOIIth. ... I 38SSBcf1I 
OMI alter'l p.m. 2M7Bc'1I N'V CAMPUS. FRESHMA~ 
:=~~=~~~-=. 3023Bdlf 
ON~ PRIVATE ROOM in a :. 
~ s:'~ the Quads. Ask k~ 
3OII3Bd.7& 
Auoi' ...... 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 
for 3 bedroom apartm~t dose Ie 
c:amous. $120 a mClllth. utilities 
inrluded. 52t-1827. 
5lZt-11m'. 
3061B1!11 
ROOMMATE WANTED FOR 2 
bI!drooIIl ~ml!llt. U7.50 Dloaab 
~ Gee • cau J4k"38l2iNaBe7t 
WANTED 4tb MALE room· 
~~.J~lt-' apt. Wall St. 
3IIICI5lk7I 
ONE ROOMMATE NEEDED for • 
~=~.:r.tiart=:t~usc: 
_1Iet'"!l!il w p.1IL _~ 
~::rtra':~a=. =':t~ ~ ... orkltlw.~e.l~ 
• 30118e7f 
-------_. 
SrI! FEMALE ROOMMATE 10 
sharP Ia~. luxlr~. 3-bfodroom 
;r::.~' •. ·montb. t'aU 4M-
3026~~ 
I 
\tALE ROOMMATE NEEDEJ) to 
rent duplex. Nice. c .. an place. SlOO 
rnoothly phil ... utilitiel, == 
---------------R·."'OM~ATE FOR SPRING 
~· .. '11~sl"'. S62.SC)..mo. + ulilit~s. 
Jack!lOll Trailer Court NJ. 10. !lOut h 
of Quads. 
3028Be76 
LOOKING FOR PLEASANT 
f~male roommal~ for sprinl 
semnler. S8{)-monlh plus " 
utilitIeS. call $49-825&. 
MALE OR FEMAU: roommate 
... eded forspri~ itltosi1a ..... a iWo 
bfodroom hou5~ with a InA.e. 1 
block from town and .-ampu.- N~ 
~ + fumlture. Fr.'Cl. 549-7173. 
3075&,76 
ROOMMATE WANTED. TWO 
bfodroom trailer. '85 month. 
Available December I:'. Ask for 
Mark.$&Ql. 
3051Bfo7& 
FEMALE GRAD RooMMATE 
... ank'd. Own room in 2 ~
=t~~:3~~ + '2 utilities. 
____ .--::3IM2B4!7&~ 
ROOMMAli: NEEDED FOR Ific:oe 
12'lI1O trailer. '70 month. loW 
utilities. Spring. cali 549-:iJe7& 
FEIOfALE ROOMMATE WANTED 
e..~~~a=~:: 
~1 •. 
3IM3Bfo7& 
-------------
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 
for a nic!e 3 bedroom home. Good 
study atmasphere. Pets O.K. Call 
67-'529. 
1068Bfo7& 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WAN, 
1'£D. Very nice apartment at 
Gardrn Parlt. Available JanuBrJ 
IS. Call now 549-761 •. 
HELP WANTED ' 
DIETITIAN OR FOOD Service 
SugenilOr. Ex~rie~ed. n· 
eeDent frinl. IMinefits. Contact 
Da'9ld HosIef'. Adminis'~alor. ~~I Jl~~~=.L:"~"il.t. 
HANDICAppED STUDENT' 
NEEDS f __ attendant 10 start 
afw New Veer. CatI ......,. ~. 
GIl ....a 417~ ..eM 
COUNTER CLERK·HANDYMAN. 
full-time. Lipt caJ'1lft'try. ~Ied. 
and rvUfrbiDl ell~n~ ~d. ~f. ~D taby Billiards. 
B286IC71 
OPININGS SIU-C 
u ....... Arts At:84IeMlc A" 
....... HClIf.tim •• liberol Arts 
Advisement under director· 
ship of J_II A. Friend, 
Astociate ~n for Adademk 
Programs, 
DutIec Advising un-
dergraduate students Clbout 
ClCCldemk schedules. The.ad-
viser rmtISt become 
thoroughly fClmiliClr with 
depClrtn-.tCll. college.·cand 
University requirements. 
C''1ndidCltes ",ust be skiltful in 
dealing with students on 0 
~ t~one basis. 
The COlA Advisement Office 
is the first exposure to our 
College _Ironment for 
many stvcients Clnd their 
flClt*'ts. Obviously. the 
decQfVm ~ personnel In that 
aHke ~ important in terms of 
making • positMt Initiol Im-
pression on prospectMt 
students cand their parents. 
0.-,....... Groduote 
-" In a liberal A~ 
ctlscipIt_ r.qulrecl; some p. 
,..-....c. with handlcclf»pecl 
~. famlliari\r with 
University. cot .... and major 
r.qu~_1tol. 
....... E 111 Letters of 
recommenc'.otlon 
A~ .tanuary 16. 
197Il to MCJ1 15, 'j9?!. with 
poulbiflty 01 cOP.",o!lNCItion. 
A,,~I"''''' ,..... .. Dec __ 22. lW7 
_ ......... Dr. "-II 
A.. f.netId. Associate Dean 
CoIIege-.of Lhral Arts 
Souttwm .1I1nois Univer'.ity-
C~ 
CCIfbondo ... ~ 62901 
IlU-C .. - ..... ~ 
e.tIIty/AIII._' .... Actt. 
.......... 
"~Nrr9R WANTED. APPLY in 
~aoD. Gal.,,,, HI S. Utiaoi. 
B 
(OOI~~ 
... "-IW ..... 
Part """, 
Earn mcsre whete .,.k can 
be fun. Whether you're -. 
perieftceCI .. want US to· train 
you. 
Start building foe- ,'OUr 
tamomIW '-"Y. 
AppIr In pwsan to: 
00 GO DANCER.ct: s.!IIry open. 
can I_ ~inI.m~t.~ IDa 
I..ouap. E. Main. .~ 
SERVlCES \. 
OFFERED 
M~RRIAGE·COUPLE COUN· 
SELING. no ~. eaD een. 
fer Humaa Dew&apm..~~ 
DEPRESSION: YOtn"tf·FAIWJLY 
RELATIONS Counseling; 
~'!ms with Enco~li5; Be(I. 
wettilll. No CIIarge. Call Cen_ 
lor Human DevekJilmfftt. ~11. 
~_____________ ~~.nEM 
CARBONDAL9 MINI-WaREHOUSeS INDIVIDUAL $lORAGI UNITS 
AUSIDS 
.ICYCU $lORAGI 
OUTSIDI STOIIAGI fOIl 
AUTOS. lIIAIUn, 
.oATS •• tc. 
IULLY fINCID& UGHIID 
fOIl YOU. llCUllTY I 
710'12 E. Main Cdole I 
(Behind John's PoncCIke House) 
allI:,.t-4I22 
~~:~~ce : ~~~~he- ~!i 
clssertatiGns. RNSOfIab~ rates-
fast and efficient. Murphysboro. 
687-2553 
3019E!KlC 
NEED AN AIIOR'1'IOH 
CALL US 
AldtO~;pyou ~ this .. • 
....-.:e WIt giYe you COft'1I)Iete 
aM$!Ilng vi ..,., dUraliOr .. 
before . .-t lifter the procedtn. 
"BecauIe 'Neeare" 
Cd ec.ct 31WI1~ 
Or ToI"" 
1QD.3Z7.-t 
EXPERT CARPElliTRY f4ND 
~ -'r. EIectrif:al 6 ,IIum, 
bttti. Solar .ad enerlyemcient CGIIStnIt'ticln __ ril as c:vmmoo 
CIIMlnICticln. Will COl'5ide'.· small 
~~ ~~ t:..r 9ftlten. 
2I18E87 
ATTENTI~"" tRAbUA-U: 
STU£'ENTS. "rapl:ls. drawings. 
resvme deSi.ln aud photo·s. The Dr=, Boaid. 715 S. UniWl'liJ),. 
Ca Ie. 529-14211. ~
· ... ftOMEWAPfttERS·· FOAM 
!~~~~~!?r~.riI~U.':.~.o~~~~; 
."ailable. Expertly applied.:l =--~~nteA CobdeIL 
2I2IEI7 
WANTED 
W ANTE!) TO BUY: PiecoI4r. sa. 
27J3 01' -.3130. . 
:mIn. 
LOST 
SEHPARD-WOLF PUP-Jessica. 
Lost around Walnut and Oakland. 
Black mouth. thici fir. light coal. 
Reward. 549-54S2. 
FEMALE IRISH SETTER. an· 
swers name Jami~. area 01 :JOG W. 
w..lnut. Call 549-81161 if fC·lIId. 
1u.i.G76 
POINTER MIX PUPPY. Whit~ 
with black spots. brown above the 
m-: 1~:i'h!rcl ... ~I~.~I'fn~w;C;~ia{o 
Panama. R~ward. Cau 549-3503. 
3OII9G7$ 
'·':W·lij:t';:I.~i3:lt .. 
GAY PEOPLES CHRISTMAS 
Party Music. dancing and pUlK'h . 
f.!widf!Y~:f'\nr~al~:!' c::I: ~i: 
and Ann ;;,&7900. 
3Oi6r.S 
3 RIYERS CRAFTS 
Chr .. t ..... SClI. I 
Come and see our 
beo,,~iful selection of 
hcJnd.crafted toys, potter.y. 
jewelry. quihs, and nM'"coI 
instruments. 
at the 
.ri .......... rnn 
Wednesday. Dec. "" 
from 1 f to 7. 
AUCTIONS 
& SALES 
'~ FREEBIES 
RIDERS WANTED 
TUg GREAT TRAIN r~ry. 
Roull6-trip 10 Chic., .. as .... If 
~""-'='!:tt. =le~ =-.. Ie at PIaJII Reeords. No 
!4tlP71 
RIDE"THE MR. X EXhiEss .. Ir 
~j~a~~~=~~u~~: 
I~aves Saturday, Dec. 17. m.oo 
.roundtrip. IS.W. stop) 5&0177. 
:wrnPm 
RIDER NEEDED 1'0 san Die«o 
JaIlUUJ I. W$-3755 ... J~ 
RIDES OED 
Use the 
D. E. Classifieds 
Call 536-33 , , 
ro~ .. " __ " 
7'H~ D.;" £ 9Y'''''' CI ... ifi.rJ ad, 
,~ ~,.\. ~,,~ 
Redbirds to test women cagers For that Ext,. Special Chrlstm.s Gift ••• Original Prints BY"V~ 
8iaII WriIer 
'The women's basRtbaU leam 
;: ~h~i=!sr":"re: ~ 0:: 
~= ::; ~..: mr:':t -::=:: 
over an open m.. The WOIIH!II wiD 
traYl'J to Nnrmal Saturda)' to face 
the D1inoif Slate Redbirds, the 
de-feoding r tate champions. in a 1 t:':oo.. COOlest at UDivenity Higb 
~ n.ission will bot be an e.sy 
ont' £or Coach Cindy Scot.-s troops. 
who have a t-1 record. 1be Red-
birds return many players from a 
year ago. IN by 1-, Senior 
Charlotte Lewis, a member of the 
1972 Olympic team. LeWIS has beeII 
mentioned otter! 85 an All-America 
candidate and Scott says the four' 
year starteT has the ability to sub-
stantiate ~ raYl' 1ICIt1CeS. 
"She has ~at jtlmping ability 
ar.d has a nic:e turnaround j18JlP 
~hot.·· Scott praiHd. "She ~ 
~bly the- blesl rebounder in 
•. v,omen's baskelball. But w is an 
UJ.-and-OOwn. plllyer. She dc-esn't 
u.w he-r abllit, as WeD as she 
should." 
Scott 5IIId the Redbirds lilllt to ac-
commodate lAwis' IICOring ability 
c:be to the- baslrrt lly playing a pat. 
tern offense. The Saluki mentor 
said the Redbirds may fV3 with the-
~'le: ~.::. u:l,:lIt::~ 
'The Redbrrds are COKhe-d by JiD 
Hlllchinson. and Scott is highly 
complimentary ." her ability. She 
said that Hlllchinlon's guidance has 
hac! much to de» with the past suc-
cess of Iilinots St~e. 
"Sb> gets Ib.! mui:.n~'. out cI 
the talent that w has." Scott said. 
"Even wtien I _ a player tat 
Memphis State) I respenl'd her 
coachinl ability:' 
Scott said the- St~aki$ will try to 
force the ~Inis into committing 
IIlmoYl'ts by using • half'COlll'f 
trapping press. When ~ are lICIt 
JlreSSing on de'fense. the Salulus WIll 
play a l·H zone e-:.t~ift/y. 
SlU will go with the same starting 
line-lip that was usl'd .in the Rames 
against Central MISSOIIri -2nd In-
diana. BonnK' FoIe-y .... Sue Faber 
will paly the- post posit om. whIle 
L,'tUI Williams and Jer, Hoffman 
Will occupy the wtng POSllons 1ft 
Scott's ... 1-1 offense. Sue Sc~ffer 
will start at the point'guard 
position. 
Scott said 5he- hopes to Ret more 
scoring from ~ forwards llllainst 
Illinois State. She said she is' 
looking for an improved Offe-R5iYl' 
performance from Williams. 'The 5-
7 sophomore frotcl t;O&.~ta Mesa. 
Cahf. KOIl.'d only 10 pcllnts in the-
ftrSl t_ games, but Scott said she 
is capab .... of high~'OI'iIIg games 
~ time shP walks onti' ,be 
court. 
'The first"j"'l!a: roach knoW!l tll8t 
the Redbirds will provide a st .. m 
test for ~ team. but she ~ not ron-
ceding the game·. 
"We . haW' been playing very 
ajlgreSSl\'e ba:'kt.'tball in prac:t~ 
late-Iy." Scott saId. "I'm confidmt 
and the learn IS confidl'nt. Thev 
want to prtJYl' just how good theY 
are and there is no better way to do 
that than by t.e-.llng the- slale 
champs .. 
The Illinois State gamt' WIll ~!:::.;,p 
out the Ilm portlOD of lhe schedu .... 
for the womm cagen. The1r nexl 
lIdion WIll be Jan. II. whlon thPy 
WID travel to TI!f\IIt.'S.'II'·l'dartin. 
Llthopepha. IlIklCNeM. Itchl ............... 
. Complete Documentation on 
Limited Edition Prints 
Custom Framing & Matting 
(Stretching service available 
.... ot:\\"/\. lor oils & needle points.) 
.A:"~' Appoint ......... tor IIJl PrJ.,.t. Showl .... 
- . -~- ___ 401 S. Illinois 549-4223 ___ _ 
. Open Moft.Set 11: .. 6:. 
r.:.al.l.\~'" "Breeze On In" 
Heavy Equipment 
20%OFF 
Salukis to play while students rest on all bongs 
Today Only ntlDAY JAN. t JAN. 14 t! t;.~ketball vs. UCLA at aI7~~J'i1.-8askelbal; vs. Drake at 7'~~.-Baske-lbalJ vs. Tulsa MnJRDAY 9,31) p.m. -(;ymnastics vs. Swtmmlng41bnois State Cham-
al ~~~II Stale- Invltattonal ~:'ing ~~ ~!m"='CoIorado iHWr!:Fw: ~~:ri>am. and 
Womm's baskelball \'S. Illinois at Boulder. Colo. Middle T_ Stale- at SouUt 
Stale al Normal JAN. Ie Bend. IIId. 
OOC 31 Wrestling VS. Air For~ at Women's jlVmnastics vs. Ulah 
I' 05 P m --B.ls';'~11 vs. WIlham Bouldt-r. Colo. Sta .. e at LotIan. l'Iah . 
.......... '1 at Arena JAN. U G)'IIlnasIlCS VlI. Bngam Young at 
J"-',!. Z Gymna.,lics vs. New Me-xico at Pnwo. Litah. 
I 05 p.m. --Basketball vs. E\'all- Albuqul'l'1}IIf'. N.M. . lA.'!. IS 70s 8.1lIfDoIII A... 154&3679 ~~~.3 M~~=~~:~=~·~;~~~I~t~~~h~no~~~i~~~.:e~~:=-~'j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; 7'38 p.m.--Wreslbng \'5. Purdue- Women's . baske-tball vs. Ten-
at Arena. IIII!SlIft'-Marlln al Martin. Tenn. 
J"-',!. JAN. II 
7' 30 p.m. -Basketball YS. Indiana Gymnastics \'5. ArIzona Stale at 
State- at TffI'e Haute. Ind. Te-mpe. ·Ariz. 
lA.,!. • at ~~ t:.nastics vs. Arizona 
s!~~~I~fo. vs. Colorado at ll:~~~S a~j~ Tv:nn.l!nm GymnastICS ws. Ball State- at Indoor track ¥s. Wichita State 
MWICie. IIId. and KaMas at Lawn!llCt.'. Kan. 
JAN. 7 JAN. U 
7: 10 p.m. -Basketball ;'5. Svrimming-llhnois State Cham-
Brad.., at Arena. ptor.shaps at Cbam!l8lgD. 
at S~,:~~~. East Stroudsburg ~~~~M:~.lugan State at 
at W~~~ado Invitational ~sa':~s ~y~~~~ ¥s. Utah ., 
Rec Building schedules "ours 
Hours for the- Recreation Building 
during the Christm85 holidays have 
been announced. 
The R4!C Buildin« will be CIpeII 
from 11 a.m. to' p.m. pool hollfS 
will be from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. ana 5 
p.m. to • p.m. 
The Recreation Buiklinl will be 
clolled from Dec. 2S to Dec .• and 
Dec. 30 to Jan. 250) that intramural 
workers m~y celebrate Christmas 
and N_ Vear's Day With their 
ramilies ard friends. 
To ent-..,- the building studm(s 
m .. t present a vahdatl'd spring (~ 
statement and fMCUlty~ must 
present a $3D -.- card. 
Re(IuIar bwldinlC ~ will 
resurw Monday. Jan. 16. 
Women runners set meeting 
A lIlftIing for aU __ in- Indivi!tt181s int .. ~at.-d in joining 
terested in competing on the SlU the team sI-~ come to the 
track and field te-am hal been 1Ih.-..:~ing prepared to run. Those 
. wh;) can t altend the mpetmg 
sche<!uled for 4: 10 p.m. Jan. 16 In should contad Coach Claud.a 
Room 313 of Davies Gymlllll 11m. BhckmlOn at 5l6-558I. 
riIIOI.I.111 
DEEP PAN PIZZA 
. BY THE SLICE 
~ 
... ~...." 
..... 
MICHELOB 
OLYMPIA 
PABST 
Drafts 1/2 Price 
_~tla food ord.r 
DlDJlGI' 4.00 p .•• to 1.00 a.m. 
1111 •• 11111.118IS 
CII .. III1.I. Ill. 
Take command of your future 
as an officer in the US. Navy. 
rner~ aren't many men in this 
world", ho can qualify for command 
of a s"!p. Few positions of respon-
sibility are harder won . • . earn 
more resepeet .. _ and offer a 
greater sense of personal act:om.. 
plishment. 
Think you've got thet somll!thing 
special it tokes to work toward this 
kind of position. _ . and to master 
the rigorous training and discipli~e 
thot will be required of you? 
If you can honestly answer "yes" 
to this question, .. ood can back up 
your "yes" with a good solid 
educational background. • . and 
meet the other qualifications 
demanded of a Naval officer, then 
the Navy will give you every oppor-
tunity to work your woy up to a 
rosition of command. 
There's no better time thon now 
to find out if this Is the kind of future 
you',elooking for. And if you're the 
k'~ of man the Navy is. looking for. 
For further information see your 
Piac.,.. . nt Office or call collect at: 
(31"~ 268-2505. 
erry Christmas 
from 
the Staff of WIDB 
~ .. -;- • ~ .• 'tA )t,·~ .. · 
Wiss 
~
600 AM 
CABLE FM 104 
lOA TIIbIertte Chotce 
Round Steaks 
lb. ·1.29 
---" ...... Round Stub 
.:'=Top R~ ROMt 
--_ .. -SkIn .... W ..... 
i;;;;:;; Sirloin tip ROMt 
i;;;:; SirloIn TJp-StMk 
i;;;:; Rump ROMt 
ii;; _-a-__ 
Duell. 
--SlIced 88COft 
WIto .. ,--.. 
Hams 
lb. ·1.69 
.. '1 •• 
.. '1 .• 
. ...... 
... ~1 •• iii" .• 
... '1 •• 
,,".71 
.... 71' 
......... --...... Smok ........................... ., .. 
"-_.""~_C1I ___ Ift_ 
_t1tI ... __ __  .IIC ......... _.
,--..--
B-.UE BEll. SPECIAlS 
--.---............... ..-. iii" .• 
. ...--.. --.. _ ...--c..-......... -. 
.................. _ ... " .. 
-.. -.. ................. _ ..... 
........ l-'-'...... __ .. 
----... ----................ -_ .. -.. 
lOA 
APPLE 
SAUCE 
3 ~ .1°0 
- .,XElIiTS 0--'1.. 
--
2 101 $1 00 with coupon bowi. ev.i .. ble in Itore 
BANQUET DINNERS 
(.1"" .:-.. ...,. 5~-'St"\I'f .i~~ .... 
l .. r • .,. 
JENO'S PIZZA 
-: ...... ~~~ .. ,.. 
.:;..;;. 
lOA 
ORANGE JUICE 
0nI¥ '1.-99 
C,4 
ICE CREAM 
~ ... -... 
-----DAIRY------~ m~E OM.5!f 1 
- --WHOLE MILK '1.39 
-. .... -
SOFT SPREAD 
----AMERICAN SINGLES 
--ORANGE JUICE OT.sr 
o 
Ii :::::=..--:..... --:.--~= 
.......... - ·1 49 ----.. -Cooked Shrimp IDa,.... • _- falger'S COfFEE '3.29 ~~ 
rBrfcI<.TU_ .. a!!~ .-'1 .• ~1UffJI"1 ::1! f f iRODBuAcEN~A"V'{i;N;,; AS 
f M':;L:'.f Potato Salad ~! !~ . .-_ 4f ..... 
ik·1.49 ..... !!.!I~ _a::! -- - .:/' 5 Rts.99¢ 
Macaroni Salad -=-pj::-- ~T ;1!.·.~ _ aCjajf1i1-L ~ a· ... ·2. 19 OY ,J( flLLlfI • nA , [, 
---BAKERY:---- Cit III -5; ORANGES 
DELICIOUS 
APPLES 
Baked Fresh Daily! 1~~.J[ ___ ~T! 12 to< 8!f 
-: JAlllcan Oil '1. • GIeucI Don... Catrot Cek_ 
10·!JgO 
.,... ·'.19 ilL -2 •• 
-
a .. _ --
A..anecI Coffee Cell.. Cobb ....... .... IISliiiSllI.llQUll S1.11 Green Peppers 3 .. 49-
10:' .... 19 .... ,.. . ....... .. 
--.a FUIC SIf1mI 'til R~d 'Potatoes Pi:k Grapefruit l Lamon :il'-d D.nlshRo •• 
• 
--CllWtOS 
--
_ .. 
Uo*' __ 
---
--
.. --1 •• aICi 
_-1.21' 
..,..,----
--
10_ 
-...... ..-.. - ..... Red Radishes 
-~== IOA~ GIMt"," Green Cabbage 2 ... 29t 
I~~I IAlI nSSUE DllmlCOO BA.'4KROLL------... 
....:;_.- 4RoII 59C .1 28 ~ -~..:-- ,... ~ ~ BIf1fS 
-- fIOlOMEDAL SALE FOOOI.rEI RJODlIEI~"" -~ fLOUR GOOD .. hili" _ .. _ ......... 
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Eagles beat sm in overtime, 76-75 
B.~c-r.. 
siaIr Writer 
Georgia Snutlwrn's Phil Leisure con-
lle('ted on a rrfoot jun.;: .. hot from the 
top of the key .lth just five seconds 
remaining in OVf'rtime to give the 
Eagles a 76-75 come from oehind 
basketball victory over SIU Tuesday 
nighl .u the Arena. 
With the score knotted at ~~ at the 
end of regulation. Matt Simpkins ~ave 
the Eagles tM lead 'iith a »foot )l.'m-
pt'r WIth just 10 seconds gone in over-
time. But the Sall:ki!l' Gary Wilso.,. 
high scorer for Sill with 'n points. sand-
WIChed two qwck buckets around a 
drivmg layup by Wayne Abrams to give 
the Si.lukis a 7.H9 lead with three 
minut~ left. 
The .Ea~!t!S ('arne rlg,'!t back as the 
games ~Igh scorer. Kevin Anderson. 
who scored 28 points. scored on a three-
poInt play and a lip~n to give the 
Eagles the lead. AI Grant gave the 
SaluklS their final lead of the evening as 
he scored from the side of the lane 
second<; before Leisun!'s heroics. 
SIF had possesion of the ball and a 
chance to pull thegallle out with (our 
seconds left but faIled to get a shoe off 
aher calling timeout. 
"We wanted to throw the ball as deep 
as we COUld:' saId SIlT ~ch Paul 
Lambert abOitt the Salukis in~ds 
play. "We normally don't like to call 
Ilmeout because the defense is scat-
tpred .!lnd we like to get the ball up-
c-r~urt. 
Anderson, who tut 13 of :M for the 
gamt'o also had three teammates in 
riouble figures as John Fowler scored 
12. LelSure"1lded up with 10 and Bobby 
Shit'lds contributed 10. Another im-
portant factor In the Eagles win was in 
the offenSive rebounds column. 
Georgia Southern came up with 18 of-
fensi1o'e boards to jlL'!t eigM for the 
S:tlukis "nd cashed in with s.evt'T"al tip-
ins and layups. 
Sill needed a free-throw line jumper 
by Milt Hu~ins with 11 seconds left to 
tie the score at 17, despite holding 
several big leads in the Sf'COOd half in-
cluding a 121)Oint bulge. 63-51, with just 
seven minutes remaining. 
"We stopped doing the thinlls that got 
us the lead," Lambert said. We didn't 
hit U'" backboards and didn't shoot 
well. 
Wilson. who scored 17 points in the 
first half. ga"e the Salukis that 121JOint 
ed~ on a slam dunk which al'lO drew 
him a technical foul and seemed to in-
spire the Eagles. • 
"When we fell behind bv 12. we told 
our players to be patient and not try t':t 
get all the points back at once," said 
Eagle Coach J. 8. Scearr<' "We told 
::!tt~yers that they were taking bad 
After that talk with his players, the 
Eagles outscored the Salukis 1&-1 the 
rest of the way. ~ Eagles record im-
proved to 3-2 (or the season while SIU's 
dropped to 2-3. 
The lK»rlnl( summary of the S1U-
Georgia Southern game (field goals-
Irte:f, tree throws~ries, rebounds. total 
points. listed in order): 
GEORGIA SOUTHERN 
Leisure-6-17. 0-1, 7. 10; Brewer-2-5, 
H. 2. 4; M. Simpkins-3-13, 2-2. 4. I; 
Anderson-l3-24. 2-5. 13, 28; Fowler-6-
16, 2-3, 14. 12; Shields-6-7. 0-1, 4. 10: C. 
Simpkins-2-8, 0-0. 2. 4. Totals--35-90. 
6-12. 50, 16. 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
Grant-8-16, H. ll. 16; Wilsun- 10-
17. 7-8, 9. r1; Huggins-2-8, fH), I. 4; 
Abrams-6-11. H. 10. 12; Smith-6-7, 0-
2. S. 10: Kieszkow-:iu -H. H. 2. 4; 
Giles-l .... 0-0. 4. 2. Totals-33-67, 9-14. 
49.75. 
Attendance-4.OII9. 
Salukl Gary Wilson drove past referee Jack Savidge for a layup In 
Tuesday's game. Wilson scored 21 points. 
Basketball tealD to play seven gallles during break 
By Jim MiIRuIas 
SportI f;djter center. 
While most S1U 5tudents work OJ' rest during 
Christmas break. tt·~ Saluk.i basketball team will be 
~~Jtlaying seven games until school resumes 
UCLA. which has won 11 straight PacifIC 8 basket-
ball titles. is ranked No. 8 in the countrY behind 
Missouri Valley Con(erence (MVC) member Indjana 
State. which is ranked NG. 7. 
First-year lICLA Coach Gl1Iry CunniJlRham figures 
to start one senior. two sopt.-mores an.i two juniors 
against the Salukis. Cunningham assunled the head 
coaching reins after last year's Coach <.er.e Bartow 
resigned after a two'l'ear record of 524 
Saluki Coach Paul Lambert .115 the team played 
well last weekend at the Mard .. U Memorial In-
vitational. but wiU be faCt!d .a~ an even greater 
challenge at UCLA. 
Lambert said. "Playing at UCLA win be a dirrlCult 
Situation. but I think our team is looking iorward to 
the game. We don't have anything to me." 
The Salukis travel to Los Angeles to play UCLA 
Friday. SIl: has played the Bruans once. In Decem-
ber 1975, the Bruins downed ~'U, 81-410. Bruin Ralph 
Drollinger scored 18 points and co!lected II rebounds 
to lead the win. Teammate Marques Johnson added 
14 points and 15 rebounds. Mikl! Glenn scored 18 
points to k>ad aU SCO\-ers. 
Raymonrl Townsend. a 6-3 senior. starts at one 
guard while 6-2 junior Roy Hamilton starts at the 
other. 
The Salukis then return home for a Dec 3J game 
~ainst William Jewell and a Jan. 2 cor..(est versus 
S':~~v'e:O:: fr!ba~ s:'1e~tJ!~~l~':i Bradley 
The 1975-7& Bruin team was 2IH and placed third in 
the NCAAs. losing to eventual champion Indiana. 
Kiki Vancteweghe, a 1-7 sophomore. and David 
Greenwood, a 6-10 jWlior will start at forwards for 
the Bruins. Gig SUns. a 6-9 sophomore wiD start at 
Jan. 7 iii ~ t..... uv'-"' :c.son. Drak" visits the 
Arena Jan. 9 :."ICI Tulsa Jan. 14 for 7: 15 p.m. home 
games. 
Christnlas wishes provide relief for sports figures 
~ Christmas boIIdays are the per-
fect time to shower needy people with 
all kinds of gifts. Well. sports figurt'S 
~1t~:k 1~:Z :om=r..ar!!i 
Mc~y an4 the rbt of the Tampa Bay 
6uccaneen we-ren'! needy persons 
prior to last Sund&ys WIn over New 
Orle~ns. 
Whlk> McKay's Christmu wish bas 
alreadr heen 8rantf!d. many sports per. 
sonalitte5 ar~ lItill in need of thmgs 
which would make their. holiday 
sea.'!ORS more enjoyalbe and peaceful. 
The 0iU1y EgyPtian believes that 
everyone should get wbat they need IUId 
deserve on Christmas. In the interest of 
f:::1:eng a public service ...... 
n is publishing its Christmas 
wishes for many. 01 lite .top sports 
figures. OOthlocally and nationally_ 
. To Gary WIIson~ copy .of the new 
!took, "10 Easy Lessons in . Bird" 
Hunting." Wilson and the rest of the 
Salukis will be facing a Bird named 
Larry in the Valley opener Jan. 4. and 
this Bird is a difficult one to Shoot 
down. 
To a Bird named Larry~ tem-
porary case of the Sports IUl.I5vated 
cover jinx during the .lan. 2 game and 
again on Jan. 19. Other than that, best 
WIShes for a successful season. 
To Paul Lambe... I'td the rest ttl the 
\ialley .!08ches -A ~""ision by tlK> 
television brass to C'~c' o;el "The Larry 
and Harry ShOw" because some 
episnrfPe of the Dl'Ogram might be 
PO ,., DailY Egypttan. Dea!mber 14. 1977 
In the Bleachers 
By Bud Vaudenakk 
SUlff Wriler 
hazardous to the health of coaches and 
opposing players. (The "Larry and 
Harry Show" is the name given to In-
di8M Sta~'s ta~nted forward duo of 
Bird and Harry Morgan.) 
1'0 Lyman Bostock~ copy of the 
instst'ller. "How Ie Be a MilIionairP 
and Still Hit .337." 
To Woody Haye:.-An advanced 
eourse in sports photography. The final 
chPjJter teaches - the aspiring 
~apher how to take a punch and 
ilOl mass a shot. 
To Rod Carew-A formal letter which 
would introduce him to a few uniden-
tified basebaU writers. He may need a 
formal introduction because despite hit-
ting .• 8Jld fielding his position ~ell. 
some writers still refLWed to yote for 
hIm in the Amt!1'ican League All-Star 
baUut:ng. Witat more does a player 
uve to do? 
To BiU Walton-An ample supply of 
kumquat juice to help him get through 
the NBA season without injuries this 
yelll. .' 
To all Big Ter. football coad!e!f-
Television set" ~;th which they can 
watch the Oakland Raiders and other 
teams that are not afraid to pass the 
ball. At the current time the forward ross is considered off limits in the Big 
To Richie Zisk-&me places in Texas 
where he can play his aceordian and do 
the polka_ 
To Steve "Congo·' Conran-l>inner 
with Jimmy The Greek. The two 
master prognosticastors probably have 
much to talk about. 
To GeM Bartow-A plane ticket that 
he can use to fly to Lo8 Angles to visit 
his friends ia the UCLA Alumni 
Assoc:iatioo. 
To loge Renner-8ome California 
sunshine to bring back to Carbondale 
with her after the holidays. 
To Bobby Knight-A job with 
Ringling BrOs. Circus. It is rumored 
that he can handle a chair and a whip 
fairly well. 
To the National ~ague owners-#l .. 
year sentence of bei.,g locked in a room 
with Charlie Finley unless Uwy adopt 
the :Sesignated hitler rule. 
To Bill Veect<-A surplus of cash tINlt 
he can use to sign Bobby Bonds so he 
win not say UNa. Na. Hey. H~" Good-
~id:" after the season is over .Jte Zisk 
To Cindy Scott-8ome fans to lill the 
empty seats in Davies Gym. If the (us 
are hidina. she would like them to st."'P' 
To Hey llempsey-A reincarnatioo. of 
Andre Herrera for next year's team so 
that he will not have to count the suc-
cessive scoret-ess quarters. 
To Kermit Washington-6ome roclt 
'-..-.oct 'em robots to play with while 
he is sitting out a two-month suspension 
for rearranging Rudy Tomjanl'ich's 
faciai features. 
To the Chicago Bears.-A Safe 
deposit box the size of Walter Payton to 
protect their ..... yaluable property. 
To Vern Rapp-A full-h!ngth version 
of the Hungarian Rhapsody to atone (or 
the Io8s of AI Hrabosky. 
To Reggie Jackson-rt better 
relationshi., witb Billy Kartin aud 
George SteInbrenner to blake it easier 
for the World Series berG to ~joy his 
new candy bar. 
To Julius Ermtg-&me eI Wahon·s 
Kumquat juice to use to instill some 
teamwork in the 'iIers_ It dido't hurt 
Portland. 
To all readers ~ ..... 8leaeIIen-A 
restful and entertairting holiday SNSIIft. 
